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Collier's Drjg Store

REMOVED.
havemoved our stock to the
building onwestside of square.

We have bestassortedstock of

Paints,Wall Paper,
Varnishes picture
moulding in part

of the state.

I Special Bargains

IWAUl rarer

M&

WestSide
Square VJSSP'

SYSTEM FARM

Wall Writes Intensive
Fannlnf? Hylor County

IntoiiHlvn Oultlvntlon,
Diversification.

News. (Dallas).
here

EastTexas.
grow truck, such market

garden stuff, shipment
they there. Hence hogs,

high-grad-e seeds, mel-

ons cantaloupes seed
purposes lines that
have make

Grow Everything

make point grow
best every

inVr alwavs

outXtilNjor grow
stuff hazard
risk chances market
output. orders booked

certain amount grown
coming season, plant

bills. Hogs
dovetail into such

.very nicely
quite naturally they glean
consume 'waste into
profit that would otherwise

fche

hogs
notch crop rota--

just small acerage
hogs and

!?&

1910.

We

now the

Intensivefarming

poultry,

nothing

."have piarket

poultry
farming

poultry

chickens.
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Crop Kotntlons.

IIIWW

Our systemot crop rota'tiors
laid about as follows: TwYty
acres for corn, twenty forot- -

ton, ten for melons and mta-loupe- s,

five for sorghuiy and
roughness and five planed in
oats, sunflowers, Kaffir, yaanuts
andpeasfor the hogsan chick
ens.

Wc grow cotton becaseit fits
into the crop, rotation is al-

most sure cran herr We try
not to plant theind the same
crop two years
Our melonsusually ay us from
$100 to 150 We grow
them only forthed. Oiir corn
brings us $1.50 to$2 per bushel,

cotton 75c per
bushel,and we insider it
againstmankinandprogressive
intensive farnyg to fail to plant

corn fieldown in good
prolific covp'i which bringsus
never lesstrn per bushel.

We propiye corn land as
early in thvinter as we by
flat-bre- ak good and deep, or
thorough and
immedfoy list or burst it out
in beds.At planting time we
burst bed out with four-teen-- i'i

burster and plant
down iurrow with
so.ed anter, putting grain
evei

B

thirty-tw- o inches in the
dri!nd rows thre and one-hfOfe- et

apart. We not
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plant in wide rows hero for the
wind breaks it down so bndly.

I'cus andPlowing.
The first plowing is done with

a section harrow, then a hill of
j peasdropped between each hill
of corn and cultivated at regular
intervals just enough to keep
down vegetation and to keepa
good deep loose dustmulch to
conservethe moisture and to
protectthe fibrous feeder roots
from the drying sun and sur-
face. We say deep mulch, mean-
ing to set the feeder roots deep
enough to hofd up througha
long hot summer. This fact was
demonstratedto our own satis-
faction the lastseasonby a yield
of-full'- thirty bushels of good
heavy corn to theacre, absolute-
ly without any rain from start
to finish.

We plant and cultivate our
cotton about the sameway, only
having therows not more than
three feet and from twelve to
fifteen inches in the drill; this is
thick, but .we want it that wav.
for we generally make the cot
ton.

' Grim-lu- g Melons
Our melonsareplanted twelve j

feet eachway on land that hasi
never been thoroughly broke,
first plowing with a sweep or
cultivator, and the next or last
plowing with a ten-inc-h two-hor- se

turning plow run good and,

Always
in the

deep, throwing it up into flat
twelve foot beds. Our vinesstay
green and bear till frost. Our
cantaloupesare planted six feet

, apart each way and cultivated
with sweep. .

TJib.IIotf Question
Now tlcThog question-- We

; keepaboutfive good sowseither
in a small pastureor good roomy
pen, partitioned off so asnot to
havethem crowdednor all sizes
together; of course have water

,and shade for them; cut and
' throw oversorghum,maize, etc.,
, melons and cantaloupesgalore,

hen finish off in the fall on
oorn, chops and a good slop of
wlieat branjrnd middlings. Of
coursewe dph't feed $2 corn to
hogs, but we sell corn and buy
bran, etc., to finish them on.
We try to make 'it a point to
nave and fatten at least twenty-fiv- e

good hogs a year, and sell
pigs, shoatsandgilts atall times.
Whenour hogsget off their feed
from close confinement and eat
drt, rocks, .etc.,. and will not
mend or thrive, we find that
lones, any old dry bones, are
the bestcondimentthat we have

J ever found. It beats all the
M'Utent foods and powders that
I you can buy; just beat them up
j in moderately small pieces and
I watch 'em run for it. They will
i quit any feed in the world for
j them until their appetitei3 satis-ilje-d

then watch tern eat and
ri ish their food and thrive and
iW" " . t

MolliodH "With I'omtrv
Our way with poultry is to

get about two of the most pop-
ular breeds, have about three
pensof eachnot akin, locatethe
campsfar enoughapart so thev
will not mix (they soon learn

I their walks;) put a thrifty vigor-
ous cock with about ten good
hena to eachcamp, keepa supply
of good mother hensat thehouse
tolf.y eggs for family useand
for marketand also to set and
r2ar the chicks. We locate the
colonies about over the farm,

I putting about twelve to fifteen
quicks to the hen.-- We try to
haveabout two or threehens

k'ome off at once and run to-

gether with their chicks; they
can protect them better together

(than one hen can her brood,
We usually put about 100 youn-

gsters at a camp. They gather
andcousumeall the waste in the
corn ana pea neias; leeu on in-
sectsin the cotton,and the feed
bill is almost nothing. Choose
the breed you like best and

i push it to the front in every
'possible way. The Rhode Island

, Red and Golden Malay are our
; favorites on the farm.

Most any old thing will do to
build camps and roosts of; for
shelter and windbreaks, corn
stalks, bundles of sortrhum.
brush or wheat straw. We have
as many cayotes here as they
haveanywhere but a few good
houndskeepthem away.

A Joy to Farm
It is a joy to farm and to be

wide awake and feel that you
are master of the situation; to
breedand compress two grains
of 'corn on a cob where there
wasonly one; to takethe best of
two varieties of cotton and, with
your ideal in view, combinethe
bestpoints in both parents and
note a decided improvement
year after year. This we can do,
and many of is aredoing so to-
day.

Evena renter who is a good
tenantandwho hasa .sane1 and-lor- d

who is alive to thesituation.
and I may say to such a system
of crop rotation andt diversifi-
cation,, which is the life of the
farm, will find life worth living.
We rentedfor several yearsand
farmed just this way. There
will always be room at the top,
andlie who gets there with the
bestL can set his prico on his
products. E. G. Wall,

( Seymour,Baylor Co., Tex.
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LEAD.

WHOLE No.

Magazines&
Periodicals.
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A NEW YEAR

IS ALMOST HERE.

Many accountson our books are
unsettledand 'tis useless saywe
needour money, j

We areing a .legitimate busi-
ness and naturajly should make
money, howeveVwe do not make
money unlessWeollect for what
we navesola

1249

to

Pleasebearin mind that we are g
needingmoney and wilh trust that
you will call and settle before we 1
are forced to sendour collector. '
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On Sunday night January9th, Mrs. Bloodworm will speak 'iCy

the Methodist Church on the general work .of the Home Missi6nvL
Society. ' .

The Rally will be held qn Tuesdaythe 1 1th aad the following-.'- ,

program will be discussed:
"
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W, H M. RALLY,

Haskell, Texas,'Jan 11, 1910.
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Doxology. ' '. ', .s,- -

Bible Readin r. - L "'

Prayer.
H. M. Sonr. '

Addressof Welcome...Mrs. C. P. Morris.
Response.
Special I.uisic.
Talk ...vv
QuestionRox
Song. .

Benediction.

....Mrs. Bloodworth.
Mrs. Sanders.

oil.
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NOON RECESS.

2 P. M.
. ' V';" .t. -

Song. .,
'

Prayer. '' .' . .
'

QuestionBox Answers. ,
'

.
"

Reading. j "V

Paper Model H. M. Society.
Talk Patillo.
Special Music. '

Round Table-W-hat hastheH. M. S. dono for me?
Benediction.

f

Subscribeto tjie Free Press,,$1 a year.
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NUT GROWING IN THE SOUTH.

Pecan culture In tho southeastern
tatcs, particularly In Georgia and

eastern Alabama, has passed the ex-
perimental stage, and Is now a

and flourishing Industry.
Not only are groves of several years'
growth paying handsomely, but new
treos are being set out by the hun-
dreds throughout all that section

best adapted to tho
this delightful artlclo of com-

merce. While this Is all well enough,
of course, and to bo encouraged,It is
trango that tho south should never

have been moved to exploit its own
most tempting and daintily delicious
of all nuts the scalybark hickory nut.
There Is something in its line worthy
and well qualified, indeed, and yet
seemingly destined to purely local ap-
preciation only. Its shell is as brlttlo
and as paperish as the most highly
cultivated pecanto be found anywhere,
and Its kernel Is of a melting and
pleasing toothsomeness,never to bo
understood unless eaten. It grows on
the sturdiestof trees; no wind or
weather affects it, and neither early
nor late frosts h?v any possible ter-
rors for It. Farmers and tho farmers'
children of the south know their na-
tive scalybark for what It is; within
the city limits It Is an infrequent
tuest

Capt. Godfrey t,. Carden, a special
pcent of the department of commerce
and labor, who hasJust finished an ex-
tended trip through Russia, with a

lew to learning trade conditions,
makes a report very encouraglnw to
Americans. He says he found a big
demand for American manufactures,

specially machinery of all kinds, and
that the supply Is not up to tho re-
quirements. Here Is a field which may
be worked to advantage. Russia has
entered upon a new era of develop-
ment along various industrial lines, In
which the need of machinery is very
great. America excels in the manu-
facturing of machinery, and that fact
is becoming more and more widely
recognized abroad. What is wanted
is active work in tho way of canvas-
sing for orders. And with American
ships to carry the goods the gain
would certainly be still more rapid.

The sobranje of Bulgaria has passed
a law imposing a tax of about three
dollars on aUunmarrle--i men who are
SO years old and "oTtter. At Tlrnova,
the ancient capital, It has been a cus-
tom for many years to humiliate un-

married men. On the first Monday in
Lent al: marriageable men who had
not selected life partners In the carni-
val seasonwere beaten on sight with
Inflated pigs' bladders. The bachelors
always dreaded the day, while the
girls looked forward to it with pleas-
ure. Since the tax act has been
passedthe bachelors of Tlrnova have
entered a formal protest against the
continuance of tho practice. They
ay they will gladly pay the tax, but

want the chastisement declared un-
lawful.

Imports as well as exports In-

creased during September.The great-
est gain in Imports was in materials
for manufacturers. The increases in
the various commodities brought in
from abroad for this purpose ranged
from 40 to 200 per cent. There were
decreasesin very few of the "raw
materials." This Is convincing proof
of the activity of American Industry
as a whole. Since much of this crude
material goes abroad again in the
form of finished products of skilled
Americal labor, this sort of Importa-
tion Is unobjectionable. On the con-
trary, quite the reverse.

Chicago businessmen who have re-
cently returned from Oklahoma City
give It as their opinion that the town
referred to Is to become the Mlnne-poll- s

of the southwest. Dut what will
a Minneapolis of the southwest be
without a St. Paul of the southwest to
spur It on?

"Aviator" is not recognized as an
addition to the language. Tho direc-
tors of the Areo Club of America for-
mally call It "aviation pilot," thereby
making two words grow where one
would have done Just aa well, If not
a little better.

Chicago is bragging about possess-
ing the ideal husband. It seemsfrom
tho fusa being madeover him that he
Is one of the rare curiosities of tho
times out there.

Lieut. Shackleton says he would
rather fall down a crevassoIn an ant-
arctic glacier than get himself killed
by a smelling London omnibus, still,
we hopo he will do neither.

Six months of the year Is night at
the pole. What a glorious old time
one could hayo making a night of It
thero with the boys!

In tho opinion of many the city-bre- d

roosterbaa bia choice betweena mus
! and a Maxim noise allenoer.

imftiUm' HcgfMHPK3Hwfiii(wiMki mHHki

Farmers' Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matter gfEspecialMoment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Luck hovers around tho hpuso of
smiles.

Sacrifice a little nnd enjoy great
gains.

Pretty soon now the man on a hard
gravel road will find that it Is worth
while.

A life insurance companywill some-
times reject a man as heartlessly as
his best girl.

If you have trouble with boys on tho
farm, find the renson there is a cog
Ioobo somewhere.

The fanners who produce milk for
tho Chicago market hnvo demonstrat-
ed that it pays to organize.

Don't always be ready to receive
aid from others nnd then forget to
return It when your assistance Is
needed.

The farm and the cow are like the
United States one and Inseparable.
This being true, it is up to the farm-
er to make the partnership profitable
all around.

Are you sticking to your local In
times of trial like the present? It is
the coursea mantakes relative to the
obligation indicates what kind of a
man he Is. Don't be a quitter.

Where the Farmers' union Is not
prospering It can nearly always be
traced to some plan or scheme that
some shrewd talker has had adopted
at a county or local meeting that has
disgusted and discouragedtho mem-
bers. It may possibly be best to
know that you are right and then
go ahead.

Cooperative marketing is tho easi-
est solution of the marketing prob-
lems. Growers should organize and
market as a whole. City business
men should organize for the purpose
of assisting the growers. The com-
bined efforts of the city and country
business interests should be effective
in obtaining better prices for farm
products.

FAITH IN FARMING FUTURE

Southern Railroad Man Says Farmers
Are Moving Forward to Time

When Crops Will Double.

The attractions of the cities, the
rewards In mining and manufacturing
and other lines of businessfor excep-
tional ability have tended to augment
thf c!i- - and business, llfp Jn tho
United States, and in consequence
there has been ignorance and shift-lessne-

in the care of the soils, a de-
pletion of the soils' fertility and les-
sening yields.

This opinion, which soundeda note
of warning of a great need for In-

creased agricultural population, was
expressedby M. V. Richards, land and
industrial agent of the Southern rail-
way, addressingthe Farmers' National
congress recently held at Raleigh, N.
C. His remarks wore phophetlc of
the wonderful possibilities of Ameri-
can agriculture.

Mr. Richards said he was not one
of those who feared that tho United
States would fall behind as an agricul-
tural country.

"The day Is not far off," hesald,"when
we shall be unable to produce, and
at prices which will enableus to com-
pete In the markets of the world, our
share of the grains, fruits and meats
needed to feed mankind. We are
steadily advancing to that time when
all our soil shall be properly cared for
and their fertility retained; to a time
when our yields will doubleand treble,
and when old lands now neglectedand
new lands In every section shall come
under profitable cultivation.

"We hava read much In the last
few years," he continued, "about tho
coming of the time when we must
look to Canada and other countries
for a portion of our own wheat sup-
plies, and we know that thousandsof
farmers from the western and central
states have gone to the Canadian
northwest, attracted by the exploited
lands there and their value as wheat
producers.

"There Js so much land In our own
country still uncultivated or Improp-
erly cultivated, suitable for wheat
raising and for nearly all crops, and
which is available at prices as low or
lower than those asked for desirable
lands In that region, that It seemsto
me that this Idea that we may pos-
sibly soon be unable to raise our own
foodstuffs, or at least ceaso to bo an
exporter of such products, is founded
upon falso Information and false con-
clusions,"

Dwarf Trees.

Trees on Paradise stock may bo
planted eight feet apart each way,
which will require C80 trees to the
acre. Theso may bo allowed to bear
for several years, after which every
other row each way may be cut out,
leaving tho balance 16 feet apart.
With this very Intensive method of
culture and close planting tho soil
must be thoroughly enriched and
made to support tho largo demands
mado upon It. This may bo success-
fully done by tho growing of legu-
minous crops, with tho addition of 500
to 1,000 pounds of potash aud bono,
and 1,500 pounds of lime applied per
acre as often as growth and condi-
tion of the tros Indicate their need
i IS

SUCCESS OF DANISH FARMER

Largely Due to Many Op
ganlzatlons Relieving Him of

Many Commercial Details.

The part which hnB
played In tho development of Dan-
ish agriculture, Danish export trade,
and Danish Institutions, Is a very
large one Indeed. Not only hns emi-
gration practically ceased,but since
Its Introduction In 1881, tho urban
population has almost doubled, while-th-

rural population has increased
by ten per cent.

They havo many organizations
which are strictly in the
narrow and technical sense of the
term, nnd many others which are
animated by tho same spirit. Merely
to enumerate them all would tnko
considerable spneo. For one, tho
Danish Cooperative Egg Export

of Copenhagen hns 30,000
members,distributed among 500 local
societies. There are CO

societies for societies for
tho purchnse of seeds and fertilizers
and agricultural machinery, for the
insurance of stock, for the purchaseoi
feeding stuff, etc. There are

companies thnt Insure tho farm
ers against loss through tho condem
nntlon of hogs becauseof disease.

Tho local organiza-
tions aro united into federations
through which they cooperate with
one nnother and greatly Increase tho
efficiency of nil. The farmers' sup-
plies are largely purchased nt whole-
sale In largo quantities through these
federations, and aro distributed very
economically. What the farmer ha
to sell is similarly sold In largo quan-
tities In tho best market by skilled
business men. The mnrket price for
Danish farmer's chief products is no
such uncertain thing as it is in this
country. Committees of expertB rep-
resenting vnrlous butter Interests
meet once a week and fix p0 price on
butter for the week. They take prices'
in Great Britain and Germany ns tho
basis, and, correcting these accord-
ing to the "feeling of tho market,"
they fix the price for Denmark, and
usually the price thus fixed remains
constant for several weeks. A slm
liar method Is used in fixing tho prlco
of hogs for the country.

Becausethe Danish farmer haB so
much businessIntelligence and ability
he has crented businessorganizations

tho associations thai
relieve him of many of the commer
cinl details of his business, Theso
things are given over to the experts
of the societies and the
federations.The farmer Is left greater
freedom to Increase his knowledge
and skill as a producer and Is able,
becauseof his partnership with many
others In a really largo business and
becauseof his Immediate share In the
nation's export trade to take a really
large view of commercial affairs.

And especially ho has madeof fuell-
ing an exact science. "Ho is by na-
ture and training a serious man,
strictly sober, very attentive to do-tail-

anxiously watching for every
new Improvement in farming," a
Scotchreportsays.

Quietly and unobserved, he ha?
been doing as much for human gov
ernment and society as for his own
export trade, and for tho Improve-
ment of his own cattle and buttei
and bacon.

Tho Danes' success,achieved large-
ly through agriculture, has led tc
much study and Investigation by Euro-pean-

of their methodn and organiza-
tion. In 1904, a Scotch commission
composed of between thirty and forty
agriculturalists made a tour of Inves-
tigation In Denmark and published a
report dealing with Danish methods
and organizations. Most of the coun-
tries of Europe, in fact, in dealing
with tho agriculture, are following
along the lines marked out by tho
Danes.

WILL INCREASE THE PROFITS

Solidly Established B
tween Farmers In Various De-

partments Will Do It.

When cooperation among farmers
becomesgenera' and Is solidly estab-
lished In the various farming, fruit
and truck-growin- sections,it will add
millions to tho actual harvest of
profits, realized by tho patient army
of growers. And along these lines
Prof. Splllman of the department of
agriculture says: "It Is clear to me,
since tho shipments of theso are
usually Interstate commerce,that It is
the duty of the national government
to leglslato upon this subject, and to
provide inspectors who shall bo re-
sponsible for enforcing tho law. This
law should require a consignee to
keep an accurate record of all Inter-
state consignments,showing tho date
received, tho shipper and tho amount
received from tho consignment,so
that when n farmer is defrauded the
Inspector will ascertain from the
books of the consignee,and from the
books of the merchant to whom tho
goods were sold, the actual amount re-
ceived from tho shipment, and if
there Is n discrepancy between thp
shipper and tho actual facts, he cui
institute proceedingsagainst the cod
slgnee."

Stacking Hay.

Tho man who stacked his hay in
any kind of shape hasn't a forkful
more spoiled than tho man who had
a roof over all, barring tho bleaching

get only having a good mow tnder
a good roof, and then the bay inuar
no nut tuero in ncnt conditio I

EXPLOSION KILLS 8

IN ILLINOIS MINE

HUNDREDS OF MINERS' LIVES
ARE SAVED BY PROMPT AC--

TION OF MANAGEMENT.

MINERS RUSHED TO SURFACE

Lamps Carried by Mine Engineer and
HIb Assistants Cause the

Disaster.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 24. Eight men
were killed nnd tho lives of 400 others
Imperiled by an explosion of gas In
Mine A of the Chicago and Carters-vlll-o

Coal Company at Herrln, 111.. Into
yesterday.

Lamps carried by tho mino cngl-Qee-r

and his assistantscnusedtho dis-
aster, according to a long distance
telephone messagefrom tho mlno of-
fices to the Associated Press In this
:lty. Thero were three men nnd a
boy In the engineer's party, and all
lost their lives.

Prompt action by tho management
of tho miners effected the safe exit of
tho hundreds of men who wore nt
work below ground. Within five min-
utes of the first report of the explo-
sion tho miners In the immediate vlcln-'t- y

of tno accidentwere startedtoward
the surface and on the return trips of
tho cages rescuers were lowered Into
entries Nos. 7 and 8 west, whore the
catastrophetook place.

Depot Order Includes All Roads.
Austin: The Railroad Commission

Issued Its flnnl order directing all rail-
roads entering Dallas to erect and
maintain a union depot. All other
propositionswere rejected nnd the or-

der embracesall roads touching Dal-
las. Tho order requires the roads to
submit plans by May 1, 1910, and thnt
work must commence within three
months after the plans are approved
and pushed to completion with reason
able dispatch.

Live Saving In Gulf.
Washington: Superintendent Kim-

ball of the Life-Savin- g Service, in his
annual report, shows the following
operations on tho entire Gulf Coast
Inst year under Capt. Hutchinson, sta-
tioned at Galveston: Fifty-eigh- t ves-
sels, worth $194,545, with 303 persons
on bonrd and with cargoes,worth $72,-77-

were given aid. Only two lives
were lost In tho accidents at sea and
$2,395 worth of property was lost, but
all vessels succored were saved.

Negro Lynched In Falls County.
Rosebud, Falls County: Following

the probable fatal wounding of City
Marshal Williams, and a running pis-
tol duel with tiny Mayor, Coke Mills,
a negro( was wounded, oveprowered,
placed In tho city Jail Monday, and
later removed from the Jail by a de-

termined party of about fifty unident-
ified personsand hanged to the tower
In the fire station here about a half
hour later. Tho wounded officer will
probably die.

College for Young Ladle.
Dallas: Through tho Chamber of

Commerce It is announcedthntnego-tlatlon- s

looking to the securlngof a
large nonseclarlan college for young
ladles have been successfully consum-

mated and it Is expected that tKrce
large buildings, representing nn in-
vestment of $200,000, Including thilr
site, will be started within a month
or two.

Cotton Growers'Association.
Dallas: To tho Farmers, Banking,

Business and Professional Men and
Peopleof the South: On Jan. 28 and
29 next, at Waco, Tex., the midwinter
meeting of the Texas Cotton Growers'
associationwill bo held.

French Wine Crop Decreases.
Paris: Tho wine crop of Franceand

Algeria Is 63,000,000 hectoliters this
season,ngalnst 68,000,000 last year.
Tho stock on hand Is 6,500,000 hectol-
iters, against 9,500,000 a year ago.

Finds Texan's Dead Body.
Paris, Tex.: The body of Hugh Blak-ene-

25 years old, son of George W.
Blakeney of Paris, was found Mon-
day beside the Frisco Railway track
near St. Louis. The causeor manner
of bis death Is unknown to his parents
here.

Lamp Explosion Kills Child.
Greenville: Juanlta, tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Monroe, was fatally injured Thursday
night by n kerosene lamp explosion.
Tho oil flew over the child's body and
Ignited from tho lamp, causing her
body to be burned almost to a crisp.

Man Fatally Wounded.
Dublin: In n fight Wednesday,Oli-

ver Tlmmons was cut two or three
imiuu ucroas mo muncn and across
tho stomach. TImmonB will die.

Loses Wagon In Quicksand,
Wichita Falls: While attomptlng

to cross Red River Monday near here
with a wagon load of householdgoods,
L. Lasslter of Walters, Okla., became
mired In tho quicksand. He lost his
wagon", an organ and a trunk which
contained four hundred dollars.

uonch county, wereout hunting Wed--

nesdaythe older boy was accidentally
ahot and killed

' " uuid.uw ui iuu hiuck and u -
very little bit on top. And still the ' Killed While Hunting,
quality will not be as good, here San Aneelo: While tho 12 and 14-- Is

a certain smell and color onf can 7ear''(1sonsof John Leo of nenr Eola,
by

REWARD OFFERED FOR SLAYER.

Citizens Have Started Movement, to
Raise $1,500.

Snn Antonio: Shocked nnd Intllg
nant that such a cold-bloode- d murder
as that of Mlko Meagher should have
been committed In San Antonio, citi-
zenshavo starteda movomentto rnlso
a fund to offer n reward for the cap-tur- o

and conviction of his slayer. It
Is planned to offer $1,500. D. A. Wnlk-er-,

manager of the San Antonio Tele-phon-o

company, heads the llBt with
$500.

Child Seriously Burned.
Stephenvllle: Esquire J. W. Long's

daughter, while dressing
by the stove Thursday, got her gown
against tho stovo nnd It was ignited
and almost burned off her. Tho child
was dangorously burned nnd very lit-tl- o

hopo is entertained for her recov-
ery.

Terrell Raising Railroad Bonus.
Terrell: The railroad committee of

Terrell has secured $60,000 on tho bo-
nus to secure the Memphis, Paris and
Gulf Rnllroad for this city. Subscrip-
tions aro coming in dally. It Is ex-
pected that tho entire amount of $100,-00-0

will be raised In tho nearfuture.'

One Death From Cold.
Fort Worth: Ono death resulted

from cold has been reported. Charles
Weeks,17 years of age,who was found
lying face downward In a snowdrift
after all means for restoration were
exhausted, died Monday nt an early
hour.

Gat Explosion In Street.
Topeka, Kan.: Two more natural

gas explosions In tho streets of tho
business section of Topeka Mondny
havo greatly alarmed the people. This
makes four explosionswithin a week.
It Is declared Topeka Is above a veri-
table gas reservoir resulting from
rotten pipes.

Railway Accident Record.
Dallas: According to the Railway

s accident record of tho
railroads of the United States for Oc-

tober, published In the Issue of Dec.
10, 4C persons were killed as tho re-
sult of collisions of trains and 183
wero injured.

To Have More Saloons,
Austin: Tho city of Dallas Is en-

titled to thirteen more saloousand ten
permits to npply for liquor licenses to
fill these thirteen places wero Issued
by tho Controller Monday. There aro
already 10C saloons In tho city.

Brownsville Road Valuation.
Austin: The Railroad Commission

Thursday executedan order fixing the
total values of the St. Louis, Browns-
ville and Mexico Railroad at $10,756,-385-,

which covers tho tota'l of 411
mtloB.

r
Poultry Show Entles.

Dallas: Entries for the poultry
show of the Southwstern Poultry As
sociation will close on Thursday, Dec.
30, at mlnnlght. Birds entered must
bo sent to arrlvo In Dallas by Sunday,
Jan. 1, 1910.

New Interurban Station.
Howe, Tex.: Tho Dallas-Sherma-n

Interurban workmen havo about com-
pleted the new depot here and the
company will shortly commenceusing
the structure.

Schools Close for Holidays,
Dallas: The public schoolsof Dallas

closed Thursday afternoon for tho
Christmas holidays. School work will
beginngaln on Monday morning follow-
ing New Year's day.

Mistaken for Burglar.
San Antonio: While ilnik-orinn-- n
rlstmas package at 2 o'clock Wed--

n&day morning Ev Shannon,a brake--
mm on the Sunset,was shot and pos--
D1UIT iaiauy wounaed.

obber Loots Cash Drawer.
SanAntonIo: Morn thnn ommn hn..

sand pilars In cash and a ninety-fiv-e

dollar rfieck Monday were stolen from
a drawW undor tho cash register In
P. Proves saloon. It was taken whllo

stopped to tho rear of
tho buildhcr.

Coti 15c at Palestine,
Palestine1 Cotyjpn reached 15c heremonaay anaa good qunntlty of the atstaple was fyd at that figure. This ofIs tho hlghes price hero this season.

LosesVife jn F(re

Texarkana: he residenceof Isaac
Hale, a mechanf on Rose Hill, burn
ed Thursday nlgV wtn it8 contents,
nnd Mrs. Halo, ,0 wna at homo
alone, lost hor llfin the flames.

Bold, Bad urglars.
iii raso: over ol thousand do- -

lars' worth of furs an llks woro cart- -

ed off Monday night m Max Pose-- 30,
ter s millinery store b; urfilnrs. They
loaded tho wagon In at Hoy.

une ueaaana une vbunc;e(jt
Jewott: ?no man TomVyJe3( doad

one man slightly Injured d a thirdparty In tho custody of theWers Istho result of a shooting Acn took
the

placo Tuesday night weBt ofthia Mtv ed
T ' vw f

Houston Has $20,000 Fl

huuoiuh; r ire, wnicn starteUntno
nssmenco oi i; n. King hero latWed-nesda-y has

nftornoon, destroyed nlnVesI- -
-- w....,,,, Kuueiug U IUIUI IU3H OI lOUt
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

According to statements and figures,
of Postmaster H. C. Schlemmer,Aus-
tin has a population qt 40,000 people.

A poultry firm in Corslcana last
week paid out ovor 3,000 for turkeys.

Ned Coleman, colored, died on tho-Rile-

Boren farm, nearEnnts, Wednes-
day morning at tho ago of 100 years.

Over ono thousanddollars' worth of
furs and silks were carted off.Mong
night from Max Posoter's milllne
storo in El Paso by burglars. They
loaded tho wagon In an alley.

Cotton reached15c in PalestineMon-

day nnd a good qunntlty of tho staple
was sold at that figure. This is tho.
highest price there thisseason.

Tho Dallas-Sherma- Interurban
workmen hnve about completed the-ne-w

depot nt Howe and tho company
will shortly commenceusing tho struc-
ture.

As the result of the explosion of a--,

freight locomotlvo In tho Rock Island.'
shops at Shawnee,Okla., Friday, four
men are known to be dead, about a
score Injured, flvo seriously, and &
number are missing.

Over twenty cotton seed oil mlll&
have Bhut down In Mississippi during-th- e

Inst week, and it Is believed. In.
the absenceof official figures, that
practically every ono of them had a.
bad season.

Bun Blnslngame,of Eddy, Tex., nccl-- J
dentally discharged a pistol nnd tho--l

ball, entering his forehead, lodged In,

tho back of his head against tho skuV
Ho only lived a few hours.

The bid of the City National,
of Dallas, to buy tho county's
amounting to $875,000, paying.
accrued Interest for the
was acceptedWednesdaybjj
rnteotntinin ! mmiBOiuiiuo VUUI I.

Thft nitv nt nnllne In AMf

teen more saloonsnnd tfnsWW-v5,i'- -

apply for liquor licenses I
thirteen placeswere Issued
troller Monday. There
saloons In the city.

More thnn ben--u
in cash and a nlnety-f- i

Monday were stolen from a drawer
der tho cash register In P. Prove's sa
loon in San Antonio. It wna tnlrnn.
while tho bartender stoppedto tho rea
of the building.

While attempting to cross Rod Rivet-Monda-

near Wichita Falls, with a
wagon load of householdcods. L. Las.
slter of Wnlters, Okla., becamemired:
In tho quicksand. He lost his wagon,
an organ and a trunk which contained,
four hundred dollars.

Clifford Day, tho Texas Inventor and
aVVUQA-AjUwj- L

hi uenioijpsnturdayJnternoon
u.. laiijuis u passengerno a

a height of one hundred feet.
was no mishap. Day Is elated ovei
success. A former attnmntori nJLanf
proved a failure.

Shockedand Indignant that auch a.
juuruer as mat of

aieagner should have been coj
In San Antonio, citizens have
a movement to raise a fund tol
reward of $1,500 for the capti
conviction or his slayer.

esquire j. w. Lonr's R.--

daughter, while dressing by the!
Thlli-Diln- .t - m- -. ..."""""'i oiupnenviue, gol
Bown against tne stove and it vi
nitea and almost burned off her.Jcnua was dangerouslyburned and
iiiuo uopo is entertained for tJ
covery.

A light ram fell Thurriov n
ville Sherman, Waco, Palestine andFarla, and it was cloudv nt n,..
Dublin and San Antonio, according tareports received Thursday by theSouthwestern Telegraph and Telephone Company. There was a lightpriaklo in Dallat.

While delivering a Christmas pack-ag-oat 2 o'clock Wednesdaymorning-E-
Shannon,a brakeman on the Sun-set, was Bhot and possibly fatally-wounde-d

in San Antonio.
The public schols of Dallas closedThursday afternoon for tho Christmas':

holidays school wotk will begin again,on Monday morning following NewYear's day.
To the Farmers, Banking, Businessand professional Men nnd p.itho South: On Jan. 28 and 29 nextWaco, Tex., tho midwinter meeting
tho Texas Cotton Growers' associaT

tion will be held.

!nOrMhalfl0Ck 0f buBlnss bulldlngg.
wero destroyed by flrSaturday, resulting In a loss to buildIngs and contents of over $90 000'Ono man, Tom Lvles. .1ph 1

slightly Injured and athli nnrtv i
tho custody of the ojs ..

Is
"-

the kro
suit of a tlngMT took pla&
Tuesdaynight wesKewi

Entries for leVTtry show of tho- -

ouuiuwesiern 'dmry Association atDallas will close on ThnrHHnV n
at midnight. Birds enteredmust bosentto arrivo in Dalian by Sunday, Jan-uary 1, 1910.

Juanlta, the daughter ofJohn M. Monroo, wna fatally injured'
Thursday night by a kerosene lamp,
explosion Jn Greenville. Tho oil- - flewover the child's body and Ignited fromlamp, causing ber body to be burn

almost to a crisp.
uov. uampboll continued to lssus

jwu0uB to convictB Monday on th
vunoimas scale, issuing eighteen

Issuedovor forty nar'dons." '
Premier Yl, tho head of the Ko

auinet, was stabbed and fa
wounded Tuesday, at Seoul, by a
rean, Ylo Chalm Ying

1
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Murray Sinclair and his gang of
. wro called out to clear the railroad

trncks nt Smoky Creek. McCloud. a
j. young rond superintendent, caught Sin-J- f

lalr and his men In the act of looting
the wrecked train. Sinclair ploaded In-

nocence, declaring It only amounted to a
wmnll sum a treat for the men. McCloud
rJtschniged tho whole outfit and ordered
tho nreckago hurned. McCloud becamo
acquainted with Dlckslo Dunning, a Klrl
of the wont, who came lo look at tho
wreck. "Whispering" Gordon Smith told
President Bucks of tho railroad, of

brave fight against a gang of
crazed miners and that was tho reason
tor tho superintendent's appointment to
'bis offlce. McCloud nrranged bonrd at
tho boarding houso of Mrs. Sinclair, tho

deserted wife. Dlcksle Dun-
ning was tho dnughter of the Into Rich-nr-d

Dunning, who hnd died of a broken
fceart shortly nftor his wife's demise,
wl iii' oci'ii'ml after one vcar of mar-Tie-d

life. Smoky Creek bridge was mys-
teriously burned. President Bucks noti-
fied Smith thru he had work ahead. A
Mock train was wrecked by an open
'.switch. I.ntor a passengertrain was hold
Tip nnd the expresscar robbed. Two men
of a posmo pursuing the bandits wore
Ttllled. "Whispering Smith" npproached
Sinclair. Ho tried to buy him off, but
failed. Ho warned McCloud that his life
was In danger. McCloud was carried
forcibly Into Trance Dunnlng's presence.
uunmng reruseu tno railroad n rigm-or-"wa- y,

he had already signed for. Dlckslo
Interfered to prevent a snooting affrav.
"Dlckslo met MrCloud on a lonely trail to
warn him his llfo was In danger. On his
way homo a shot passedthrough his hat.
A sudden rlso oftho Crawling Stone rlv-e- r

created consternation.Dlckslo and Ma-irlo- n

nppealed to McCloud for help. Whis-
pering Smith Joined the group. McCloud
tool: his men to light tho river. Lanco
Dunning welcomed them cordially. Me-Clo-

succeeded In halting tho flood.
Dlckslo nnd Mnrlon visited Sinclair at his
Tanch. Ho tried to persuadehis deserted
Wlfo to return to him. She refused. Ho
neotiipd Whispering Smith of having
wtolen her love from him. A train was
held up and robbed, the bandits escap-
ing. Smith and McCloud stnrtcd In pur-wil- t.

At Baggs ranch Du.Sang killed old
Baggs. Whispering Smith befriended his

ld son. They came to Williams
Cache. Smith was certain tho bandits

ere there. Ho Imnortuned Rebstock.klnp of tlift rnrhp." to irlvn tin nil Sflllir.
Relntock refused. Smith declared ho
"would clean out the whole gang, inclu-
ding Hcbstock. Smith enmo upon tho
"bandits, Du Sang among them. Slngle-"hnnde- d

ho routed them all. He set In
pursuit of one, the other two being hope-
lessly wounded. Du Sang died of his
"wounds. Tho party started for homo.
Medicine Bend heard the news of tho
capture. MeCloud's love mutch with
Dlcksln progressed favorablv. Smith re-
turned to Medicine Bend. Ho expressed
the belief that Dlckslo and McCloud had
necome engaged. Marlon ugnln refused
to live with Hlnnlnlr. "Smith renorfeil in

J "PresidentBucks. In attempting to servo
l warrant on Sinclair, Sheriff Banks was
tilled. The duty wns then nsslgned to
Jmlth. Smith prepared to pursue Sln--

( pair.

CHAPTER XXXIII. Continued.

"Oh. T dn tint Itnnw! I am afraid he
Ul.cat!: s- -

"l do not think I have ever hesitated
before at any call of this kind; nor at
"what such a call will probably some-
time mean; but this man I havo
known since wo wero boys."

"If I had never seen him!"
"That brings up another point that

has boon worrying me all day. I
.could not help knowing what you have
had to go through In this country. It
Is a tough country for any woman.
Your people and mlno wore always
close togother and I havo felt bound
to do what I could to "

"Don't bo afraid to say it make my
path easier."

"Somethinglike that, though thoro's
been little real doing. What this situ-
ation in which Sinclair is now placed
may still mean toyou I do not know,
out I would not udd a straw to tho
weight of your troubles. I came to-sig-ht

to ask a plain question. If ho
tlocBn't loavo tho country I havo got
to meet him. You know what, In all
human probability, that will mean.
Prom such a meeting only one of us
can come back. WhichBhall It bo?"

"I'm afraid I don't understand you
do you ask mo this question? How

'can I know which it shall be? What
Is it you moan?"

"I mean I will not take his life in a
fight if it comes to that if you
"would rathor he shouldcomo back."

A sob almost refusedan answer to
him. "How can you ask me so ter-
rible a question?"

"It is n question that means a good
deal to mo, of course, and I don't
lenow Just what it means toyou; that
la tho point I am up against I may
have no choice in the matter, but I
must decide what to try to do if 1

have one. Am I to remember first
that he 18 your husband?"

There was a sllenco. "What shall I
ay what can I say? God help me,

how am I to answer a question like
that?" ,

"How am I to answer It?"
Her voice was low and pitiful when

rer answercame: "You must do your
3 '.tJuty."

"What Is my duty, then? To servo
the paper that has beon given to
mo, I know but not necesparlly to do-fen- d

my life at tho prlco of his. The
play of a chancelies In deciding that;
I can keep tho chanceor give it away;
that Is for you to say. Or take tho
question of duty again. You aro alono
and your friends are few. Haven't I
any duty toward you, perhaps? I
don't know a woman's heart. I used
to think I did, but I don't. My duty
to this company that I work for 'is
only the duty of a servant. If I go,
another takes my place; It means
nothing except taking one name tiff
the pay roll and putting another on.

.."Whatever he may have done, this
V 1 1 1 . Mm ..

iuu 1a your uuaunnu; 11 ms aeata
", cause you a pang, It shall not

I at sty deer. W ought .ts ua--

dcrstnnd each other on that point
fairly before I start

"Can you ask mo whether you ought
not to take ovory meansto defend your
own llfo? or whether any considera-
tion ought to como before that? I
think not. I should bo a wicked wom-
an If I wero to wish evil to him,
wretched as ho has made me. I am
a wretched woman, whichever way I
turn. But I should bo less than jiu-ma- n

If I could say that to mo your
death would not bo a cruel, cruol
blow."

There was a moment of silence.
"Dlckslo understood you to say that
you wero In doubt as to whether you
ought to go away with him when he
asked you to go. That Is why I was
unsettled In my mind."

"Tho only reasonwhy I doubtedwas
that I thought by going I might savo
better lives than mine. I could will-
ingly give up my llfo to do that. But
to stain It by going back to such a
man God help mo!"

"I think I understand. If the unfor-
tunate should happen bofore I como
back I hopo only this: That you will
not hate me because I am the man
on whom the responsibility has fallen,
I haven't sought it. And if I should

'not como back at all, it is only
good-by.- "

He saw her clasp her baudsconvul-
sively. "I will not say It! I will pray
on my knees that you do como back."

"Good-night- , Marlon. Some one is
at tho cottage door."

"It is probably Mr. McCloud and
Dlcksle. I will let thorn in."

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Wlckwlre.
McCloud and Dlcksle met them at

the porch door. Marlon, unnerved,
wont directly to her room. Whisper-
ing Smith stoppedto speak to Dlcksle
and McCloud Interposed. "Bob Scott
telephonedthe office just now he had
a man from Orovllle who wanted to
seo you right away, Gordon," said he.
"I told him to send him over here. It
Is Wlckwlre."

"Wlckwlre," repeated Whispering
Smith. "Wlckwlre has no business
hero thnt I know of; no doubt It Is
something I ought to know of. And,
by the way, you ought to see this
man," ho said, turning again to Dick-nip-.

"If Mc.Cloud tells the story right,
Wlckwlre If. a sort of protegeof yours,
Miss Dlcksle, though neither of you
seems to have known it. He is the
tramp cowboy who was smashedup in
tho wreck at Smoky creek. He Is not
a bad man, but w"hlsky, you know,
beats some decent men." A footstep
fell on the porch. "There he comes
now, I reckon. Shall I let him in a
minute?"

"Oh, I should llko to see him! He
has been nt tho ranch at different
times, you know."

Smith openedthe door nnd stopping
out on tho porch talked with tho new-
comer. In a moment ho brought him
In. Dlckslo had seated herselfon the
sofa, McCloud stood In the doorway of
tho dining room, and Whlsporlng
Smith laid ono arm on the tnble as ho
sat down besldo It with his face above
tho dark shadeof tho lamp. Bcforo
him stood Wlckwlre. The half-ligh- t

threw him up tall and dark, but
showed tho heavy shock of black hal
falling over his forehead, and tlv
broad,.thin face of n mountain man.,

"He has just been tolling mo tut
Seagrue Is loose," Whispering Srtth
explained, pleasantly. "Who tujied
tho trick, Wlckwlre?"

"Sheriff Coon nnd a deputy Her
started with Seagruo for Mcjlcine
Bend this morning. Coming trough
Horso Eye canyon,Murray SlnoU" and
Barney Rebstock got a cleanrop oa
thorn, took Seagruo,and thojaH rdo
off together. They didn't ake any
bones about It, olthor. " Telr sang
has got lots of friends overbore, you
know. They rode Into ""tlc City
and Btayod over an hour. ,00n tracked
them thero and got up (Posse of six
men. The throe worfBluns m
front of tho bank wt the sheriff
rode into town. Slnclr d Seagruo
got on their horses d Btarted off.
Rebstock went bach") get another
drink. When ho car6 olt of tho sa-loo-n

he gave the p;BG a gun-flg- all
by himself, and woded two men and
made his got-aw-a

Whispering Sn--h shook his head,
and his hand tf on tbo table with
a tired laugh, ornoy Rebstock," he
murmured, "n11 men! Coward,
skato, flllor-l- Barney Rebstock
stalo-beo- r inaBneak' barnyard thief!
Hit two menHo turned to McCloud.
"What klndu w'zard Is Murray Sin-

clair? Wh7 8ort rod-bloo- d toxin
does"he tl'w into n,B Sane to draw

,lko that? Sin-cla- lrout a sp Murray
bel;B to the race of empire-builder- s

heavons, It Is pitiful a
man ltknat should be out of a job!
Englan McCloud, needs him. And
bore ; ,s holdlns up trains on the
mourn division!"

,y aro ail up at Orovllle with
tQe iiuama uacne gang,celebrating,"
co,juea wicKwire.

ispopng omun looke at the
CI

oy. "Wlckwlre, you mane a good
and I thank you. You arc allit

I

Tali is tjbtt young lad aaJ

.HI
"You Muit Do

this Is the man who had you sent to
tho hospital from Smoky creek," he
added, rising. "You can thank them
for picking you up. When you leave
hero tell Bob Scott to meet me at the
Wickiup with the horsesat 11 o'clock,
will you?" Ho turned to Dlcksle In a
gentle aside. "I am riding north to-

night I wish you were going part
way."

Dlcksle looked at hlnlntontly. "You
aro worried over something,"she mur-
mured; "I can seo It' In your face."

"Nothing more thm usual. I thrive,
you know, on trouble and I'm sorry
to say good-nigh- t to early, but I have
a -- t rldo ahoad." He stepped
quietly ..ist McCloud and out of the
door.

Wlckwlre was thanking Dlcksle
when unwllltigly she let Whispering
Smith's hand slip out of her own. "I
shore wouUn't have been here to-
night if yoi two hadn'tpicked me up,"
laughed Vlckwlro, speaking softly to
Dlcksle yhon she turned to him. "I've
knowedmy friends a long time, but I
reckonthey all didn't know mo."

"l'vt known you longer than you
think' returned Dlckslo with a smile.
"I'veseen you at tho ranchhouse. But
now; that wo really do know each
oth-r- , please remember you are s

sure of a home nt tho ranch
wienover you want ono, Mr. Wick-wro- ,

and just as long as you want
no. Wo never forgot our friends on

4io Crawling Stone."
"If I mav m.llfft sn hnld T thnnlr vnn

lt,kindiy And if you all will let mo run
away now, I want to catch Mr. Whis-
pering Smith for Just one minute."

Wlckwlre overtook Smith In Fort
street. "Talk quick, Wlckwlro," he
said; "I'm in a hurry. What do you
want?"

"Partner, I've always played fair
with you."

"So far as I know, Wlckwlre, yes.
Why?"

"I've got a favor to ask."
"What Is It money?"
"No, partuer, not money this tlrao.

You've always been moro than liberal
with mo. But so far I've had to keep
under cover; you asked me to. I
want to ask the prlvllego now of com-
ing out into the open, The jtg Is up
so far as watching anybody goes,"

"Yes."
"There's nobody to watch any more

they're all to chase, I reckon, now.
Tho open is my kind of a fight, any-
way. I want to ride out this man-hun- t

with you."
"How is your arm?"
"My arm is all right, and there

ought to bo a place for me In the
chasenow thnt Ed Banks Is out of It.
I want to cut loose up on the range,
anyhow; It I'm a man I want to know
It, and It I ain't I want to know It. I
want to rldo with you after Seagruo
and Sinclair and Barney Rebstock."

Whispering Smith spoko coldly:
"You mean,Wlckwlre, you want to got
killed."

"Why, partner, Jf it's coming to me,
I don't mind yes,"

"What's the use,Wlckwlre?"
"If I'm a man I want to know It; if

I ain't, it's time my friends knowed it.
Anyhow, I'm man enough to work out
with someof that gang. Most of them
have put It over me one time or an-

other; Sinclair pastedme like a black-
bird only the other day. Thoy all say
I'm nothing but a damnedtramp. You
say I have done you service give mo
a show."

Walsperlag gaaltk stoppeda minute

Your Duty!"

In tho shadow of a tree and looked
keenly at him. "I'm too busy
to say much, Wlckwlre," he said, after
a moment "You go over to tho barn
and report to Bob Scott. If you want
to take the chances,It Is up to you;
and If Bob Scott is agreeable,I'll use
you where I can that's all I can
promise. You will probably have
more than ono chanceto get killed."

CHAPTER XXXV.

Among the Coyotes.
Orovllle once marked farthest north

for-t-
he Peace river gold camps, but

with mining long ago abandoned it
now marks furthest south for a rus-
tlers' camp, being a favorite resort
for the people of tho Williams Cache
country. Orovlllo boasts that it has
never surrendered and that it has
never been cleanedout. It has moved,
and beenmoved, up stream and down,
and from bank to bank; It has been
burned out and blown away and lived
on wheels; but It has never suffered
the loss of Its Identity.

Whispering Smith, well dusted with
alkali, rode up to the Johnson ranch,
eight miles southwest of Orovllle, In
tho afternoon of the day nfter he left
Medicine Bend. Tho ranch lies In a
valley watered by tho Rainbow, nnd
makes a pretty little oasis of green
In a limitless waste of sagebrush.
Geno and Bob Johnson were cutting
alfalfa when Whispering Smith rode
into the field, and, stopping the mow-
ers, the three men talked while tho
sevenhorsesnibbled tho clover.

"I may need a little help, Gene, to
get him out of town," remarked Smith,
after he had told hisstory; "that Is, If
there are too many Cache men there
for me."

Bob Johnson was stripping a stalk
of alfalfa In his fingers. "Them fel-
lows are pretty sore."

"That comes of half doing a job,
Bob. I was In too much of a hurry
with tho round-up- . They haven't had
dose enough yet," returned Whisper-
ing Smith. "If you and Gene will join
me sometime wh,en I havo a week to
spare, we will go in there, clean up
tho gang and burn the hair off the
roots of tho chapparal what? I've
hinted to Rebstockhe could get ready
for something like that."

"Tell us about that fight, Gordon."
"I will If you will glvo me something

to eat and have this horsetaken care
of. Then, Bob, I want you to ride Into
Orovlllo and reconnolter. This is mall
day and I understandsome of tho boys
are buying postagestamps to put on
my cofiln,"

They went to the house, where
WhlsporingSmlthtalkedas heate. Bob
took a horso and rodeawny, and Gone,
with his guest, went back to tho al-

falfa, where Smith took Bob's placeon
tho mower. When they saw Bob rid-
ing up the valloy, Whispering Smith,
bringing in tho machine,mounted his
horse.

"Your man is there all right," said
Bob, as ho approached. "Ho and John
Rebstock were in tho Blackbird sa-
loon. Seagrueisn't thero, but Barney
Robstock and a lot of others are. I
talked a fow minutes with John and
Murray. Sinclair didn't say much;
only that the railroad gang was trying
to run him out of tho country, and he
wanted to meet a few of thom before
he went. I Just Imagined he held up
a little before me; maybe not.
There's a dozen Williams Cache men
In town."

"But those fellows aie sot really

dangerous,Bob, though they may be
troublesome," observed Smith, re-
flectively.

"Well, what's your plan?" blurted
Geno Johnson.

"I haven't any, Gene," returned
Smith, with perfect simplicity. "My
only plan Is to rldo Into town and
serve my papers, If I can. I've got a
doputyshlp and that I'm going to do
right away. If you, Bob, or both of
you, will happen In about SO minutes
later you'll get the news and perhaps
see the fun. Much obliged for your
feed, Gene; como down to Medicine
Bend any time and I'll fill you up. I
want you both for the elk hunt next
fall, rememberthat. Bucks Is coming,
and Is going to bring Brown and Hen-so-n

and perhapsAtterbury and Glbbs
and some New Yorkers; and Me-
Cloud's brother, the preacher, Is com-
ing out and they are all right all of
them."

Tho only streetIn Orovllle faces the
river, and tho buildings string for two
or three blocks along modest bluffs.
Not a soul was anywhere In sight
when Whispering Smith rode Into
town, save that acrosstho Btreet from
where he dismounted nnd tied his
horso three men stood In front of the
Blackbird.

They watched the new arrival with
languid interest. Smith walked stlfTiy
over toward the saloon to size up tho
men before he should enter 1(. The
middle man of the group, with a thin
red face and very blue eyes, was chew-
ing tobacco In an unpromising way.
Before Smith was half-wa- y across the
streethe saw the hands of the three
men falling to their hips. Taking
care, nowever, only to Keep the men
ueiweuii 111m uuu inn saioou ooor,
Smith walked directly toward them.
"Boys, haveyou happenedto seeGeno
or Bob Johnson to-da- any of you?"
He threw back thebrim of his stetson
as he spoke.

"Hold your hand right there right
where It is," said the blue-eye- d man
sharply.

Whispering Smith smiled, but held
his hand rather awkwardly upon his
hat-bri-

"No," continuedthe spokesman,"we
ain't none of us happenedto seo Bob
or Gene Johnson to-da- but wo hap-
pen to been Whispering Smith, and
we'll blow your face off If you move
it an Inch."

Smith laughed. "I never "quarrel
with a man that's got the drop on me,
boys. Now, this Is sudden butunex-
pected. Do I know any of you?" He
looked from one face to another be-

fore him with a wide reach In his
field of vision for the three handsthat
were fast on three pistol-butts- . "Hold
on! I've met you somewhere," ho
said with easy confidenceto the blue-eye- d

man with the weather-spil-t lip.
"Williams Cache, wasn't It? All right,
we're placed. Now what havo you got
In for mo?"

"I've got 40 head of steers In for
you," answeredtho man In tho mlddlo,
with a splitting oath. "You stole 40
head of my steers In that round-up- ,

and I'm going to fill you so full of lead
you'll never run off no more stock for
nobody. Don't look over thero to your
hoise or your rifle. Hold your hands
right where they are."

"Certainly, certainly!"
"When I pull, I shoot!"
"I don't always do It, but It 13 busi-

ness, I acknowledge. When a man
pulls he ought to shoot very often It's
the only chance heever gets to shoot.
Well, It Isn't every man gets tho drop
on me that easy, but you boys have
got it," continued Whispering Smith
in frank admiration. "Only I want to
say you're after the wrong man. That
round-u- p was all Rebstock'sfault, and
Rebstock Is bound to make good all
loss and damage."

"You'll make good my share of It
right now and here," said the man
with the wash-blu-e eyes.

"Why, of course,"assentedWhisper-
ing Smith, "if I must I must. I sup-
pose I may light a cigarette, boys, be-for- o

you turn loose the fireworks?
"Light It quick!"
Laughing at the humor of the situa-

tion, Whispering Smith, his eyes
beaming with good nature, put the
finger and thumb of his right hand
into his waistcoat pocket, drew out a
packageof cigarette paper, and, ban-
tering his captors Innocently tho
while, tore out a sheet and put the
packet back. Folding the paper in his
two hands,he declaredhe believedhis
tobacco was in his saddle-pocke- t and
nskod leave to step across the Btreet
to get It. The trick was too transpar-
ent, and leave was rofused with scorn
.ind soma hard words. Whispering
Smith becKod tho men in front of him
In turn for tobacco. Thoy cursed him
and shook their heads.

For an Instant ho looked troubled.
Still appealing to them with bis eyes,
ho tapped lightly tho lower outside
pockets of bis coat with bis fingers,
shitting the cigarette paper from hand
to band as he hunted. The outside
pockets seemed empty. But as he
tappedtho insidebreastpocket oa the
left side of the coat the three men,
lynx-eye- watching his face bright-
ened. "Stop!" said he, his voice slak-
ing to a relieved whisper as his hand
rested ltghUv 6a the treasure. "There's

(r3

lNhVWNthe tobacco. I supposeone of you will
give mo a match?"

All that the three before him could
evor afterward recollect and for sev-
eral years afterward they cudgeled
their brains pretty thoroughly about
that moment was that Whispering
Smith took bold of the left lapel of his
coat to take the tobacco out of the
breast pocket. An excuseto take that
lapel in his left hand was, In fact, all
that Whispering Smith needed to put
not alone the three men before him
but all Orovllle at his mercy. The
play of his right hand In crossing the
corduroy waistcoat to pull his revol-
ver from Its scabbard and throw It
Into their faces was all too quick for
better eyes than theirs. They saw
only the muzzle of the heavy Colt's
playing like a snake's tongue under
their surprised noses, with the good-nature- d

smile still behind it. "Or will
ono of you roll a cigarette?" asked
Whispering Smith, without a break
between the two questions. "I don't
smoke. Now don't make faces; go
right ahead. Do anything you want
to with your hands. I wouldn't ask a
man to keep his handsor feet still on
a hot day like this," he Insisted, tho
revolver playing all the time. "You
won't draw? You won't fight?
Pshaw! Then disengage your hands
gently from your guns. You fellows
really ought not to attempt to pull a
gun In Orovllle, and I will tell you
why there's a reason for it." Ho
looked confidential as he put his head
forward to whisper among the crest-
fallen faces. "At this altitude It Is too
fast work. I know you now," ho went
onn as they continued to wilt "You
are Fatty Filber," he said to the thin
chap. "Don't work your mouth Ilka
that at me; don't do it You seem
surprised. Really, havo you tho
asthma? Get over It, becauseyou are
wanted In Pound county for horse-
stealing. Why, hang it, Fatty, you're
good for ten years, and of course,
since you have reminded me of it I'll
see that you get it. And you, Baxter,"
said he to tho man on the right, "I
know I spoke to you once when I was
Inspectorabout altering brands; that's
five years, you know. You," he added,
scrutinizing the third man to scare
him to death "I think you wero at
Tower W. No? No matter; you two
boys may go, anyway. Fatty, you
stay; we'll put some statecow on your
rih,By-thn.w- a, arfiXQtt.A d.eJqsUye,-Fatty- ?

Aren't you? See here! I can

T
"Or Will One of You Roll a Cigarette?"

get you into an association. For ten
dollars, they glvo you a German-silve- r

star, and teach theJapanesemethod
of pulling, by correspondence. Or yon
might get an electric battery to han-
dle your gun with. You can get pockej
dynamos from the mall-orde- r houseaj
Sure! Read the big book!"

When Gene and Bob Johnson rode
into town, Whispering Smith was slU
ting in a chair outside the Blackbird
still chatting with Filber, who stood
with his arms around a hltchlngpoet
holding fast a mall-orde- r house cats
logue. A modest crowd of hangers-o-v

had gathered.
"Hero we are, Gene," exclaimed

Smith to the deputy sherlK. '1 wad
looking for steers, but sosaeealvea
fyt Intn 4Via .IvI.-- a FTkWa

(TO BE CONTINTJBa.

One Effect of Pie,
The shop window was fall of pfeft

A man cameby, stopped, looked the
pies over, mumbled something to hiss
self, then went on mumbling as hi
wont

"I don't know what makes tfiem do
that," said the cashier girl, who was
near the window. "I don't know
whether they are counting the pies
and don't like the number of them,
or don't llko the looks of them, orare
mad because they haven't enough
money to buy thom; but they do that
way all day long. Come by the win
dow, take a look at our pies, then gt
along mumbling,"
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The Easy Way, .iSIJl
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With this issuethe Free Press
begins its twenty-fift- h volume.
For one quarter of a century it
has chronicled the material and
moral progress of a new com-
munity. It has beenunselfish
and stood its share of harsh
criticism from those it hasspok-
en of informely in a complimet-ar-y

and courteou way.
The worldly accumulationsof

its editors lias not kept pace
with that of those in otherpur-
suits. It is possible however
chat they have laid up treasures
where the "moth doth not cor-
rupt nor theaves break in and
sttal" and dead beats can't

knock."
There are many people who do

not appreciate our service and
efforts to the community and
they are always brutally prompt
to let us know it. but thereare
many good people to offset such
discouragement, and the kind
words of approvalwe sometimes
hearand the substantialfinancial
support we nave received, has
enabled us to keep up our ef-
forts. We confess however that
we have lost the youthful im-

agination and trust we started
with in 188(5.

JjQ-tliQ- se jjaj .ive--thoug-ht

everybody just, conscientious
and patriotic, but experience
has shown that there are too
many people in this world who
look upon the possessionof such
virtuesas a fundamentalweak-
ness and have banished these
qualities from their lives. We
find to that "gratitude" is aneg-
lectedvirtue and the ties of rela-
tion and friendship are growing
weak. The love of moneyr3r,
vindictiveness. avarice, pomp
and cant, are far too prevalent.

The fact that the "Bible."'
the "book of hooks" and the
worksof theGrecianphilosophers
have been neglected for the
pasthalf century in the educa-
tion of nearly all classes. The
ideals ofthe peopleare changed,
and in this commercial age,
"mammon" hasbeenenthroned.

We of Haskell, of this genera-
tion are laying the foundations
of future society. Let our ideals
be lofty, wage ceasless war
against depravity, value moral
integrity above the dollar and
give to society the basis to be
great. Let no vulgar Cresus
assume leadership and flaunt
his low ideals and snobbery
without reproof.

The article of Mr. W. A.
Strickland in this issue of the
Free Press touching the iron
industry and the failure of the
statepenitentiary authorities to
successfully operate the state
furnaces, is very pertinent at
this time. It seemsto us that he
hascontributedavaluablearticle
to this discussion.

The bigesb and mightiest little
thing that was ever made is
Chainborlin'B Stomachand Liver
Tablots. Theydo the work when
over you require their a i d.
These tablots change weakness
into strength, listlessneesinto
energy, gloominessinto joyous-ness-.

Their notion is so Gentle
one don'trealizethey aro a pur-
gative. Sold by All Dealers.
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ItKFIXED SOCIETY
There ought to be something

done to elevate the social ideal
of society. Many ambitious peo-
ple get false conceptionsof what
constitutesgenteelsociety. Peo-
ple enjoying a period of tempor-
ary prosperity, or people who
have recentlygrown prosperous,
become ambition and ''hut into
society." Someof them,assoon
as they get a little recognition
from -- nine social circle, go be-sid- e

tlnmiselves and cut all kinds
of antics toward their kinsmen
and former acquaintances and
friend'. They think toshow their
"um- and good qualities they
must snub s'ltnPlxnly. pass peo-
ple they Iiuvp known nil their
life and pretendnot to see them.
8uch antic us theseonly expose
ill breeding find shows that it
will take the refining influence of
tl.e lest men and women of a
community throughseveralgen-
et ation-- to develop a gentle-
woman or a gentleman from

stock.
In this great landof ours where

there U no barriersof c ite, our
best nieti and women ive

) ople to nspi.e to the
higher social qualities.

The truly noble and gentle
girl. hoy. nam or woman, never
stoop to .inobery. confident of
their own worth, they seek to
treat tv-- r one with courtesy.
They become the idealsof their
community .and their opinion
and approvalis always sought
by their fellows. Somo times
when wv .'e the antics of those
guided by false ideals, we pity
them. They need the guiding
hand of some noble soul to
direct t.hem. and to hater the
vain darts of conceit, envy and
egori-u- i- of their false concept-
ion.- With correct ideal and
lofty aspirations,it is possible
in the free environment of Has-kel- l

to produce the most noble
men and women of our race.

We have been requested by
severalprofessionaland business
men to reproduce the abov.e'
editorial which appeared hvlast
week'.--; issue of the Frs-o-' Press.
ThisWo dd'iifthe'no'pe that the
principals enunciated will meet
the approval of all sane people
who read thesame.

From comment.? we have
heard, it is believed that there
are conditions requiring atten-
tion by those whose duty it may
be to lead in ethical criticism,
if u e would guard againstthose
silly social forms and functions
that have corrupted the ideals
in some circles and have pro-

duced their apes in country
villages and towns.

The idle rich of fashionable
resorts may be able to afford
silly conventionalities, and in-

deedtheir very idlenessdestroys
their mental capacity to act
sane,yet it is not advisablefor
sanepeople to adopt their social
forms. Sanity, a high sense of
propriety and ideal personal
qualities, is the heritage of the
truly cultured and the truly re-

fined, theVresults in approved
personal deportmenton all oc-

casions.

Those PiesOf JSoyhootl
ilow delicious were the pies of

boyhood. No pies now ever
tasteso good, what's changed'.'
the pies? Xo. Its you' you've
lost the strong, healthy stom-
ach, the vigorous liyer, the act-tiv- e

kidneys, the regular bowels
of boyhood. YourXligestion is
poor and you bltytne the blood.
What's needed?Acompleto ton-

ing by Kleotrice .fitters of all
organs of digestion Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys, JJowels Try
them. They'll restoreyour boy-
hood oppetito and appreciation
of lood and fairly saturateyour
body with new healhthstrength
and vigor. HOc at Collier's Drug
Store.

America's Large Citle.
Id this country thcro 158 cities with

populationsexceeding30,000. Of theso
10 have ovor 300,000 Inhabitants, 27
lmvo betweou 100,000 and 300,000, 48

have between 50,000 and 100,000, and
C8 bnvo loss than 50,000.

Mass Meeting.
A massmeetingwill be held at the Court

HouseWednesday,January5th, 1910, at 3

o'clock p. m.

All citizens are urged to be at this meet-ing-.

The Board of Trade will elect new

officers and map out plans for another

year. Everybody is earnestly requested

to comeand take an active part

tjlf Bi' Mall Only

? I Year:,.
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j You can sot this big modern Daily and
' newspaper Associated Press news, special wire- -.

" for state and news markets! all the news all tlio
' time, from everywhere.
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Bargain
DECEMBER

THEFORTWORTH
AR--1

Send in subscription before Dec. lb. After date ths
rorjular price 75 cents per month will strictly prevail.

The law carried by a majority at

the on the 23rd. This meansthat

the farm fences can

they do in Kansas.

Rnbbltc l.iot'icreci by Collie.
A family oi , (mrt '. .il'oits are sbai-In- g

the ki'iiiiU ol a collie puppy at
Eueharoon, New South Wales. They
were unenr'bed lnun ihelr burrow b-- a

kangaroo do? but a eollle inter-
vened and, driving the other dog off,
carried them to her kennel. Their--'
she is tending thorn as carefully as
hhe does lier own offspring.

Nerv iisnees Help.
It you me-- xii '.ering Mom nervous,

tiers do nt overlook the value of
dei-i- - b. cubing. Many personshave
warded oft' acute nervous prostration
by drawing In deep breaths ai fro-que-

intervals during the day.
Dally Thought.

Foresight Js M-r-y wise, but fore&or-ro-
Is ory foolish: and castlesare at

any rate better than dungeonsIn tho
air. Sir John Lubbock.

Women and Humor.
Tho man who tiles to be funny Is

generally a bore, but a woman can bo
funny without trying by juv. running
for a street Journal.

Figuring on the Loot.
A Pennsylvania burglar was sen

tented to .'JO years' imprisonment for
stealing 20 bushols of wheat Nowa-
days burglarswill do well to lead the
market reports. leae the corea!
alone and confine their attention tc
allverwaie, jewolry nnd other less
costly commodities,

Woman and Wife.
Womanhood in gi eater than wife-hoo- d

It comprehendsand embraces
it The best woman will ninke tho
best wife. Gall llumlltou.

Steady.
"Haven't you a homo?" nsked the

sympathetic citizen. "Yep," answered
Plodding Pete. "I had a nice home,
but do llrst t'lng I knew it had a
woodpile and a gnrdon and a pump
And den it got so much like a steady
job dat I resigned."

Had the Other Variety.
Customer "Do you keep stowj lift-

ers in bore?" (iroeer's Clerk "Not
tlio iron ones, niuduiu. Hut we can
give you a.pint ot keroseno,"

DURING ANNUAL

Days
1-- 15

You cansubscribe,renew
loni! your subscriptionlJr:v w- -

bor 1 to 15 (this period only)
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your this

Stock

election
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ELEGRA!

SUNDAY By Mail k

be torn down like

In Demand In Germany.
("ounnii.v'h Impoith of palm and py.

niello I ave.s iwteed "00 tons a veai

London's Appetite for Fish.
Loudon eats HO.uuo ions n

each yesu.

Long TelephoneSpan.
The longebt telephone span In the

world erossoB Lake Wallenstadt, in
Switzerland, the steel towers support-
ing tho wire being nenrly 8,000 feet
apart.

No Risks In Philadelphia.
Rising in a street ear to gho bis

seat to a woman, a St. Louis man
broke his collar bone. Old you ovor
observe the risks taken by men in
Philadelphia street ears? Philadel-
phia Times.

A Poor Brand of Happiness.
Some people find It hurd to bo truly

happy unless they are making others
mihi'iable.

Yucatan's Chief Industry.
Fully SO per cent, or the income ol

Yucatan Is derived from sisal fiber.

Greece Large Importer of Oil.
Oieece Is n large consumerof edible

oil, Her population of about 2,G00,00
uses annually 20,000 to 2ii,000 tons ol
oli; or eight to ten kilos per capita.

Woman as a Creator.
A woman who cientes and sustains

a home, nnd under whose hands chil-
dren grow up to bo strong and nitre
men and women, Is u creator second
only to fiod. Helen Hunt Jackson.

The Wondersof Science.
"Ob, iiiamiuu," said Utile Albert,

who was having his llrst view of an
aeroplane In action, "see the cattlo
pen flying,"

Invulnerable to Attack.
Tlie weight of years never bears

heavily on ono whoseheart is light.
Florida Times-Union- .

Providing for the Futur.
More than 3,000 camphor trees liavo

bcon set out in Florida.

Napoleon's Grit
was the unconquerable, novr
say-di-e kind, the kind you need
most when you have u bad cold,
cough or lung disease. Suppose
troches,coughsyrup.s cod liver
oil or doct s have failed, dont.
lose hart a iopi fake Dr.
King'w New orv. fen fas- -

faction gnnrnut when used
for any throator ing trouble,
It hassavedtho sni ils of hop--
less suffers. It mnsfvrs stub--
born eolds obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages la grippe, croup
asthma,hay lever and whooping-coug-

and is the most safe and
certain remedy for all bronchial
arfections.."0c. !?J.OO.Trial bot-
tle free at Collier's Drugstore.

AIJYI3KTISED M2TTI3HH.

1. Miss Nana Bowland.
Miss Nell Paul.

o. Miss Edna Johnson. (3)
4. DaiseyMartin.
5. Mrs. L. D. Tuttle.
G. " Delia Calloway.
7. " J. N. Stewart.
S. A. P. Oliver.
9. W. A. Parks.

10. John Reece.
11. Ed Evans.
12. Albert Kenall.
13. II. H. Kelsey.
14. J. Z. Williams.
15. Lloyd Moore.
16. Mitchell Ililti.
17. F. M. Norman.

FORSAL.E OR TKADI3.

I have 10 lots in II ;fgh Land
Addition that I will adeor sell.
Small cash nQynwflit and long
time for the barttflice. Thse lots
must bo sold sos ;e me at once.

B. M .wiite :er, Mgr.
TexasLand Co.

jnc vmflomiTAsr
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Spencer& Gillain

I'hiunherlin's (Yniiili IMiu'dy is
t very vnluable medicine for
throat and ltii)' troubles, quick-l.- V

relieves and cures painful
breathing and a dangerously
.soundingcough which indicates
congested lungs. Sold by All
Dealers.

Lounging Cars" Put On.
A wesurn raihomt i.'.... i..i

constructed lour iiovi.l -- i.
enned "lounglna cars" in.. ..
,ur of its thiough trains, a partlcu

i.nuu w which will ho tho in.Uiition In each of u !.vn m
Include Dr. Flint's fnninno !....

' ..
Vooks." .

A. Jncksnn Wlc T-.-

Tllnli1 IVIitt.,. m i.. r.........."'"'V '"inn in oiiujuy.Tine, Venn., erected in 1S10, is still
LnmgT stateof l'Jeservatlon. It is

i0(,nr l08R-- wlliel nro chinkednna polled between,and with tho
tho renowing of the veather noardU na shingles it lias under--

En ai,gc' Th0 Ia,,K Bt01lc
', V1' ,,10,p bonrd flieplncoB,mo stm m8 perfect condition nswhen Oen. VCkson nnd other notedpersonagesiV. tMltertalllcl, thereColumbus, oArotirnnl. n

Art Tre.lres at 08t,
A great nwinyU treasures are bo-In- gdug up nt "!" c

niRient Rome F' ,of
even go so far AjytZX Wh

rhul I'ompellln ,l ,ny
jectHul.iehHreyetV,,,;,,.1'!- -

.,- w y,

uriiion Haintc
According to tho rooV nr i, no.,,,.

trollcr general of patoV ,)nt0nt ap-
plications in tho UnIteJKi,1K(j01n of
Great Dritain nnd irela jn j(jq8
numbered 2S.G98, a dec80 of 409
from lf)07; of tho total, Ci.voro r(m,
women and 1,159 from fon(i tj10
United States furnishing D of' tjmt
total and Germany comlul second
with 515.

Nothing More Than Her rL
A Cluclnuuti man asked foL' jj

vorce becausehis wife was lrii,i
lilgh tempered,and used oxaspewng
language; but tho Judge hold til a
woman who bad had thecare of t
small children and no domestic In nil
had n liuht to have a temnor nnd
ulsp uso langimgo that oxprossod h it.
leeiing3.

Spectacles.
The invention of HpcotncloM In

rloiiHly nttrlliiiteil to AIuhhmmIio
Spliiii, wlm died at Pisa in l'lH: I '

Iltizen, the Arabian Movent!'
tiiry), mill to Kogor Hneon C"l-I- t

is unite wife to Bniipose '!
Invention wan not enriiur tlinr .'
ginning of the eleventh ccntms

Australia's Waste Land.-- '

Universal experience lias proved
(Tint no country can progress or be
held safe from wlioro popular
lion is Bpnrso and tho lands are not
utilized. Our future prosperity is vi-

tally dependenton the sort of uso to
which wo put our lands. Age, Mel-

bourne.

Electric Gluo Heater.
An electric gluo heater has neon put, tfkt

upon tho market which is claimed to
molt Blue in 30 mlnutes,tuir"to keep it
at n temperature of SO degrees for
several hours after tlio current lias
been switched off.

Vegetable SuspensionBridge.
' A remarkable suspension bridge

spans the Klvcr Apurlmnc In centra1
Peru. The ropes of this bridge are
composed of pliable roots and vines,
while the pinnies aro made ol

branches. In the humid climate ol
Peru It would be by no means ex
traordlnary If this vegetable bridge
were one day to mart growing. Wld
World Magazine.

Perfect Coating for Hams.
"Mraslln" is the name ol a sub-

stance thai Is used In IJohemla to coat
burnt:. It Is as pliable as rubber, taste
lessand hannlofes. and keepsthe hnius

also nitwits, egg'4, etc., perfectly
fresh 'almost indefinitely. Tho mras-
lln can be peeled from the ham almost
as easily as the skin from a banana.

China's Postal Service Grows.
In the siM en .wars IJJOI to 1903

China's post.il service expanded
The postal routes now

cover SS.00U miles and the post offlcej
number J.IH:!, as against 17(1 in tool,
an Increase of "',317 In tlui seven'
years.

The Helping Hand.
"It makesno dlffrvt nee. luein friend,

dot you work In a sweatshop. Chust ,
step itibhle. imd for five cents I ell .
you do best handkerchief in dor city
for vlplng off all dot sweat." Puck.

Skimmed Mjllc Good for Hens.
auiiiiiiitMi nun; 11ns neon proved a

valuable food for laying hens, nccord-ln- j

to p. rlments at the Virginia ex
lierin.eni station.

Milwaukee's Satisfactory Growth.4
.Milwaukee Is congratulating hcreJ

on a growth of SI,Dili In populntlS
since the fedcial roiisn- - of 1000. A
leeent diieetory canvass sIiowm k.
cording to the Sentinel, that the city
01 lanious oeer .uas ... o.'i; Inhabi
tants. -- Lb;-. nf i'i..i..-y,- , .i,
'figures .it 2S,"..:?i..

By Wcr Own Testimony.
Mr. Kuo.v "Theic's nm ;ood thing

about that jouug puppy that camo to
see you last nis?ht. and that Is. he's
healthy." Ills Daughter "I'm glad to
hear you admit that much." Mr.
Knox "I wouldn't except for the fact .that when you met him In tho hall lastnight 1 heard you say: 'Oh! Tom,
how cold your nose is!'"

Duke3. '
A duke of Kngland, Ireland, Scc--t

lnnd, or tho United Kingdom, is ro
ferred to as "most noble" nnd styled
"your grace" In formal address. He
has a coronet bearing eight strawber
ry leaves. The title was first con
ferred In England In VM1 on Pnnct"
Kdwanl, known as the Mack Prince,
and is now bestowedon royal princes
ns a (lualiflcatlon for sitting in the
house of lords.

Vision Needs Distance.
Objects which aro usually the mo-

tives of our travels lv irm.i ,,,,.1
nro often'overlooked and neglected i'f
they lie under onr eye.-P-Uny theYounger.

Very Small and Struggling.
"What's this?" demanded the cus-tout- s

ofllccr, pointing to a packagent
tho bottom of tho trunk. "That is a
foreign book entitled 'Politeness,'"
answored tlio man who had Just land-ed-.

"I guess I'll have to clmrgo you
duty on it," rejoined tho inspector.

"It competeswith n small and strug.
Bllng Industry In this country."

The Peacock.
Little Ethel had been taken to East--

lako park to see tho beautiful birds
and animals, anil upon her return d6.
scribed them to her mother. Tlio
peacock mado a profound impression
upon lior, nnd she told her mother
about it in tills way: "It is a boautl--i
....r.ii ii...i . .1wiu, inuinur, witn electric lights v
all through tho ferns and n turkey-V- .

under it." Los Angeles Hornld.

A Non.Subscrlber.
A south Missouri editor refused topublish a death notice or a

"People who don't take the
homo paper," ho Bald, "nover wore
alivo, and their passing away haj no
news value." Kansas Olty Stnr.

Keep Ginseng at Home.
Making, selling or exporting ot redginsong In or from Korea is now far-blddo-

under lines of from 50 to
C00 aud confiscation of equipment to

partlos oxcopt the Koroan govern-mon- t
or firms specially authorized by

It is hiehlv vnlm.il i ti, .!..;
for medicinal use.
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Farmers Department

By Press Correspondent.
DOOO

In the Pnllns Jseini-Weok- lv

News of the 10th inst., I see the
State Penitentiary Hoard has
decided to shut down the Iron
Plantat Rusk.

Mr., Barton, the financial
agent,is creditedwith the state-
ment that "it is too expensive
and is a losing proposition.'

I am a simple farmer and con-
fess I never saw an Iron mine or
a fnrnaco in my life and there-
fore may be put down as an
ignoramouson the subject, but
I read someof the current pa-

persof our times and sometimes
dip into literature other than
agricultural. Now 1 "do not be-

lieve that our StateIron indus-h-r

Vtt Rusk should be a "losing
proposition" at the present
time, whon the Iron industry of
the whole country is seemingly
onjoying a period of unpreced-
ented prosperity. 1 base this
claim on statements found in
the Financial Record of Now
York from which publication T

will makea few quotations.
In the issueof Oct. 20.'()1, tho

Recordsays: "The news of the
famineaud salein Buffalo mar-
ket of 20,000 tons of Basic Pig-iro- n

hasbrought into the gen-

eral market many belated
small buyers, who were not ap-
preciative of the boom condi-
tion of tho iron and steel indus-
try. Scrap iron and steel has
advancedabout 5.00 per ton
since last spring and is being
import--- to meet tho doinnnd.

requirementsof faun--
-- sfrzSV.'.lig to

tho heavy volume of ordersthat
is beingplacedin all lines.
The United StatesSteel corpor-
ation hasbookedorders enough
to keep many of its mills goiug
for tho next six months and is
operating9(1 percentof its full
capacity.

Agricultural implement mak-
ers arereported to be in tho
marketfor 40,000tons of vari-
ous grades of pigiron. Alto-
gethertho outlook is the most
encouraging in years and the
last quarter of 1909 will go
down ashaving madetho most
rapid headwayof auy like period
in the history of the trade."
Mark the prophecy made Oct.
20th, 1909.

On Oct 27th Thollecord says:
"As an indication of the steady
expansion of tho trade stands
the businessin cars placed last
week. At Pittsburg 10 orders
were bookedaggregating10,100
steelcars. In making thesecars
more than 00,000 tons of steel
platesand shapeswill be need-
ed. '80,000Car wheels were in-

cluded in thesoorders."
The statementmay be made

thatwe do not make steel at
Rusk but pig iron. Well I reckon
we must first have pig iron to
make qteel.

Under date of Novomber 8,
1909, the same authority says:
"Tho general belief that the iron
trade would experiencea period
of reaction, consequentupon the
exhaustionof the large orders
thathave been coming in during
September and October, is .re-oievl-ng

a rudo shock in the new
record orders of enormous sige
thathayecroppedup lastweek."
Then follows, a list in detail of
care, locomotive, steel railsand
other items requiring pig iron
In YMt quantities; then follows:
"It'ie therefore still difficult to
obtain quotationsfor next year
from furnaces,''
f "Under dateof $oy, loft, we
kave tie 'following statements:
"ThVoluue Transactions Id

HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 1 1910. WHOLE No. 1249

Union
oooc:

Basic Iron is CURTAILED by
INADEQUATE SUPPLY.
Llong with Inst months maxi-

mum production consumtion of
iron was also in GREATER
volume thaneverbeforeknown."
But "it is too expensiveand is

a losing proposition" to con-

tinue running the StatePnniten.-tiar-y

Plant at Rusk. May the
Oraclestell us when it will. NOT
be "a losing proposition."

Under date of November 17,
we find the following: "Every
week records new ADVANCES
in the prices of finished steel
products,in somecaseson prices
raised before. Fear thata
continuationof advancesmight
eventually act as a bar to tho
progressof tho trade hasappar-
ently produced a concerted
movement to hold down to
present-- levels, for tho balance
of the yearat least, the prices
of Bessemerand Pig iron. It is
argued that the higher levels of
soiling pricesareexcusedby the
demand and that the cost of
productionof pig iron has NOT
been sufficiently raised to impair
to any appreciable extent, a
comfortable margin of profit."

Whon will conditions of ' the
trade justify running our 'State
Plant at Rusk? But we are not
through with the witness yet.
Underdataof Nov. 24. we find
tho following:

"Businessof such magnitude
'eats )p' immense quantitiesof
PIG IRON ami CONFIRMS the
ruinoi's of tho President of ono
o" iW'.irgo m;iu::fuc:tiurh)g com-
panieswho said last week: ' "If
tho set. back comes,it will only
be n moderate one. When it is
over pig iron will probably
touch higher figures than have
been recordodsince the panic." '

Still under sucha "magnitude
of business"our State Plant at
Rusk is a "losing proposition."

Again under date of Dec. 8,
Tho Financial Record,after go-
ing over the weeks pig iron sit-
uation, asks this question:
"Does ananlysis of the present
conditions wnrrant the assump-
tion that lower prices are com-
ing? The first question to be
consideredis whether stocksare
accumulatingand whether the
furnaceout putexceedsthat of
tho foundries? The answer to
this is readily given by stating
that sales of pig iron of all
grades made in Pittsburg in
November aggregated nearly
1,000,000 tons, of which five
large foundry interests alone
bought843,000 tons, although
these very five interests have
sufficient furnaco capacity of
their own to supply their needs
in an ordinary run tof business.
Furthermore furnaces have
closed tbeir books for the year,
being well sold up into tho first
half of 1910."

Mr. Editor this article is al-

ready too long but does not
tell half the story of tho great
prosperityof the iron industry
at the present time. Moreover
it is a well known fact that tho
corporations using free labor
pay out immonse salaries for
expert men as superintendants
and managersas woll as other
expensesover and (abovo the
ordinary wagescale,

Our StateBoard I suppose is
well paid whetherexpertor not,
and there is no wage scale to
meet,only ordinary clothes and
coaimou iooa for tup men and
someguardexpensesto py, It
doeslook ;tb your scribe like,
uader tble unprecedentedpros
perity of the iron industry as

shown above, that there is no enumerators'test easy
excusetor closing our nam an
Rusk and we have every reason J

to expect a profit instead of n i

deficit on the busiuess. Is il

possible there i.s a "nigger in lite
wood pile."

FOR KENT OR LEASE.

The Bledsoe land 10 miles'0 ,,G Siven applicantsfor Census
Eastof Haskell, cotaining 28fiOJ5nlnerators' Placeson Saturday
acres.200 inVultiation,

r one set;J'eb r,tll the dae finally set
of improvements,
water, 2G00aors in
with fine grass. Will

of,
2 pastures
rent it on

liberal terms, cangive possessioti
at once. Come quick or phone.

J. J. Stein & Bro.
Haskell, Texas.

Lye Stewed Peaches
Tlmt',s What Wc Mat.

Another PureFood Discussion

The pure food ugitution which
has been principally over the
question of benzoate of soda
hasnow takena new turn and
renewed interest, will doubtlcs
be aroused over this question.

It is said that in most of the
canneriesof the country penche-ar- e

stewed in red-h-ot caustic
soda to eataway the skins an
thereby savo tho cost of knifi
peeling, the difference in cos
amountingto a cent and a hn.i
or two centsper can.

In the processof thiH lye stev
ing, almost all the flavor of fie
peachdisappearsaud doubtli '?

a. little caustic soda is , left
eachpiece of fruit asa nifitnef
of its trip through the $nnr

Caustic souli strong uuo,
vo ear. away cue Hicm ot tu

o i

ripe peachmustbo anything bur,
soothing to the inner man or
child. The full significance of
this is best understood in con-nectio- n

with the fact that caus-
tic sodais used in makingmany
kinds of soap; in fact, it is the
dirt eatingpart of soap.

It is said that the great ma-

jority of the canneries use tho
jyo processin placo of tho knife-peelin- g

method. Attempts have
beenmade for sometime to get
the Departmentof Agriculture
to matce a runng on tins ques-
tion which would compel rtho
cannerswho usethis method to
say so on tho labels of their
goods. It looks now as if the
question will bo passod up to
Congressfor a specific law cov-

ering this phaseof the pure food
agitation.

The use of causticsoda is im-

possiblewith ripo fruit becauso
it discolors a ripo peachso that
it will, not passmustorwith the
users of high-grad-e canned
fruits. In consequoncethis

Is possibleonly with unripe
fruit, and green fruit is purpose
ly gatheredfor canning.

Owing to tho absenceof any
marks on the cans to indicato
the useof causticsoda,tho only
way the customercan tell if he
haspurchaseda lye-proce- ss can
of fruit is by tasto. Open a can
of peaches, ' wash away tho

from a of tho fruit.
Thep tasteit. If it is void of
flavor, woody and pulpy, and
hasa soapy appearance, it is
unaouotediy the lye-peele- d

variety.

COAL,
CONSUMERS

NO
McALESTER

GEM M

RUGBY ml
HUERFANO
Mburc dtotilct.

abundance

ICY LUMP
LAND

GERHEAD
(MP from Wal- -

Phone 157
Chambers.

CensusDirector Dtmuiil Sets
Foliruur.v r,tU us the ilntu.

Washington,D. C, Dec. 27, '09
Any personof Rood judgment,

.who has received an ordinary
common school education, can

,, readily and easily pass the test
about

by

pro-
cess

syrup piece

b. CensusDirector Duraml.
according to an announcement
from the Census Bureau today.
This will be a conforting assur-
ance to the several hundred
thousandwho arebelieved to be
contemplatingapplication for the
places.

It was emphatically stated at
the bureauthat the test will be
an eminently reasonable and
practical one, similar to that ap-
plied to applicantsat the Twelfth
Census. It will consistof filling-o- ut

a sampleschedule of popula-
tion from a description,in narra-
tive form, of typical families;
and in the case of enumerators
whose work will be in the rural
districts, they will be called upon
to fill out an additional sample
scheduleof agriculture, from in-

formation furnished by the Cen-
susBureau.

All persons, whether women
or men, who may desire to be-

come Census enumerators must
be citizensof the United States;
residentsof the supervisor's dis
trict for which they wish to be
appointed;must be not less than
18 nor more than 70 yearsof age;
must be physically able to do the
work; must be trustworthy, hon-

est and of good habits; must
haveat least an ordinary educa-
tion and must be able to write
plainly and with reasonable
rapidity.

Thosewho can comply with
these requirements are invited
to put in their applications, as
there will be at least 68,000
enumerators'places to be filled
by the middle of March in prep-
aration for the enumeration be-

ginning April 15th.
Application forms, with full

instructions for filling-i- n, and
completeinformation concerning
the testand the method of ap
pointment, can be secured by
writing to the supervisorof cen-

susfor the supervisor's district
in which the applicant lives. All
applications, properly filled-i- n

mustbe filed with the supervis-
orsnot later than January25th
asany received after that date
cannot be considered. Letters
or applicationsshould be mailed
toJno. B. Littler, Supervisor
16th District, Big Springs, Tex.

NOTICE
HASKELL NATIONAL DANK

STOCK HOLDERS
MEETING. y'

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the StockHolders of
the Haskell National Bank will
be held at the office of saidbank;
in Haskell, Texas',on the second
Tuesday,thellth day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 19K), at two o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing a boaroofdirectors for said
bank, and the transaction of
suchotherbusinessasmayprop-
erly come before such meeting.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.

MONEY TO LOAN.

on mnu at a pencent ana y per
centinterestalsiobuy Vendors
Lien Notes, If tfou want a loan
come and seeu

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

OIIUKCil JOP CHRIST
Bible Study i) a. m.
PreachingIlk m., 7 p. m.
SongPractice, 3 p. m.
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andstoppayingsrent.

We will loarv you monevst'obuild a home.- ,. ,
or to pay off indebtedness nn n hnmp m... X seitner country or citproperty. Will loan
moneyon lots, faijjns or any kind of real
estateat 5 per cent.

All Kinds of-Jtam- i audCity
property sold andexchanged.

RAMEY & FRENCH p,Si5'SKof

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think aBcmt it, Study it Over.
The Best Machineon Earth,

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
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I JNO. B. LAMKIN & CO. I
I Blacksmith aad Wood WorkmenI A

Horae Shoeing and Rubber Tiro Work a I ,;.Ii
.;-

-

B Specialty. All Work Guaranteed to give S j I

GIVE US A TRIAL. t """"

I McDougle & Company i
I Staple and Fancy Groceries f i
f PHONE 'NO, 9 $ -- -;

I FRESH GROCERIES fi
I and Produce (Xl

OANDTXOIGABS 1 M

I P TOBACOO I f i 3
I - TRrOUR - - f 1 1
1 CHERRY BELL FLOUR. I

;

liirrnea ma 41

colic, Uholera and tssSphSEs-- S-- )
DiarrlAa Remedy SiniSl?, llCan alwat iW UpUW p4n. ggg$"'SpSSJSE I

JifeSJ i01??!! Bionths cMMrrn iBW 1fl "" ' Itif till K Mi
rewivo tito postcartsfsl MttoarioH. An , WJlWBOOH Dbv' UUBattaral LwwJ,. i V
bowels is wl CluwWW' CoHg,ChoeraadDUtImm tti)dy sboM,lw

h& l.jr ' --i. j. ..l.j.j'.MM. ,,,
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SUPPLEMENT

I
OscarMartin, Ed. & Pub.

Office Phone No. 70

Enterednt the PoMofilce at Haskell, Texas,
as Second Class Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION!
One Year $1. 00 Sis Months SOo.

rtmusiiKU xvxtiT satuhdaymomcimo

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in bbek face type

10 centsper line
Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Specialratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN.

For District Judge, 39th Judicial
District.

JNO. B. THOMAS

For Sheriff
W. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS

For CountyTreasurer
EMORY MENEFEE

For ConstablePre. No. 1,

T W CARLETON

An Explanation
Which should interest ambi-paren- ts

tious, thinking and
younc: people.

We havethousands ofstudents
enrolling annually in our Com-
mercial, Shorthand and Teleg-
raphy Departments,andwe have
fitted large numbers for the po-

sitions which serve as stepping
stones tocommercialwork. Will
you allow us to assistyou in the
same way, or will you claim,
like most failures in life, "I can
Tiof afford" an "education, F can
not find time to study? Truly
ambitiousyoung menandwomen
take the time and spare the
money necessaryto qualify for
good positionsin the new lines
of work or betterplaces in their
origional lines. Many a young
man has secured an education
on borrowedcapital, who is now
muchbetter off financially than
the man who leaned him the
moneywhich secured forhim a
start in lil. Many who arenow
governors of states, presidents
of colleges, proprietors of large
industrial establishments, bor-

rowed the money to pay their
early education. Why did they
do this? Because they realized
that without education they
could never rise, and they were
right. Successful business men
will always adviseyou to secure
a knowledge of bookkeeping,
shorthand,or telegraphy, a prac-
tical money-makin- g education
at any cost. It pays to make
any sacrifice necessary to do
this, for the earnest, studious
workers soon become superin-
tendents, foremen, managers
and owners, and earn salaries

- that derive incomesfrom a work
far in excessof the short-sighte-d

individuals who have no time
and who cannot afford an edu-

cation can ever hope to have. If
you cannotspare the money to
come and take a personalcourse
with us, or if you have a posi--

tion that you cannot turn loose
at present, take up our home
study course. We assureyou
that you will find it highly pleas-
antand profitable.

Fill in your name and ad-

dressand mail to us at once for
our free catalogue.

Name.

Address
Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.

Bring us your green'hides for
highestmarketprice. !

PalaceMarket
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By J. H.

AN EYE OPENER

TheStamford

Commercial Fair.

Manufacturer'sandPure Food
Exhibition. January11th,

12th, 13th, JL,4tk 1910.

Everything Free, Something jdoing all the while.

Big Balloon ascensioneach afternoon at 4
o'clock. Attachedto eachballoon will be an
orderon the'treasurero$4heFair for some of
the coin of the realm. The finder of the order
gets the'money. Dock for it.

FreeconcertandeHtertainmenteach night.
Fire works displayeacknight.Big auctionlast
night-- Everythingfrom aspool
buggy to be sold.

Everything New, Everything Useful, Everything Good

Everybody Welcome.
All will be madehappy. You will miss it if 3'ou
miss Under the auspicesof the Stamford
CommercialClub.

SHERIFF'SSALE.

State Texas.
County Haskell.

virtue execution is-

sued County Court
Haskell County, Texas,
December7th, 1909, and vir-

tue levy thereunder
hereinafterdescribed property

December7th. 1909,

Park, Sheriff Haskell County,
Texas, will proceed sell
publicauction Court House
door County Court House

Haskell County, Texas,
first Tuesday January,

1910, being day said
month, following described
real estate:

that certain lot, tract
parcel land HaskellCounty,
Texas, and being
Peters Allen Survey, Abstract
No. certificate No. 136. Sur-
vey No. patented
heirs PeterAllen Dec.
1866, PatentNo. 365, Vol.
and more particularly described

Lot No. Block No.
W.Meadolfi Addition

townof Haskell, Texas,
shown map plat said
Addition recorded Vol.
page Deed Records
Haskell County, Texas.

Said property being levied
upon property
Boyd satisfy judgment
favor Skandia Furniture
Company rendered the
day July, 1909, County
Court Haskell County, Texas,

$318.05 together
with costs amounting $8.90,
against said Boyd.

Witness hand this the
7th day December,1909.

Park,
Sheriff HaskellCounty,Texw.

Meadors, Deputy,

T. M. Richardson.)r., President, k
Vi- ,- -

Homer D. Wade,

State Ownership Not a Success.
In Japan state railroad ownership

haB proved so disastrous to the
finances of tliu country that tho gov
ernraent Is now looking to u syndlcuto
of foreign capitalists to help It out.
Tho statement Is mailo that govern-
ment ownership thero lias imperiled
tho national finances, prevented rail-
road improvements and checked tho
efficiency of tho service.

in
Seek Cure for Pellagra,

The thermal wntoth of Hot Spilngs,
Ark., aro to bo tcstod In an effort to
find a cmo for the diseaseof pellagra.
Two subjects, ono cas fully devel-
oped, and another In tho Incipient
stage have been brought to the plao
from Mississippi for Uoatinent and ob
servation.

Watch Health of Children.
In Japan government physicians

makea thorough physical examination
of all school children onco a year, and
theie is a monthly inspection of them
by the medical corps evriy mouth.
There is also a monthly sanitary In-

vestigation of all school buildings,
their contents,wnter supply, surround-
ings, etc.

Causesof Quarrel Removed.
"Jh your husbandthoroughly domes

tlcated by this time?" "Oh, yes Ho
never has any loose change In his

and Is careful not to leave any
of his private letters lying around
the house. Wo hao little to quarrel
about, now." Cleveland Leader.

ztz
The Honest Prisoner.

A prisoner within these infi' ffw
days appeared nt our county Jnll,
bringing Ills own commitment. Tho
constable, ho said, was busy In his
harvest und could not come with him.
It was not till attor he had given IiIh
word and honor that he was the per-
son named in the commitment that ho
was admitted. From the Staffordshire
(Kng.) Advertiser of September.1009.

In the Middle.
"The thief always suffers In tho

end." "Not always.My little boy stole
somo greon nppleH tho other day nnd
that Is not where ho sulferod " Hous-
ton Post.

Uncle Sam'sTrade.
Trndo of tho United States with its

noncontiguoustorrltory in tho ilscal
year 1903 exceededthat of nny pre-

vious year, and was more than three
times as much ar. u deendo ago.

of threadto a

it.

pocket,

Secretary.
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VALUABLE WFURMMWr

for theBuyers of
SEWING MACHINE..

QUALITIES TO CONSIDER IS
MAKING A PURCHASE.

Does it run easy.
Docs it look good.
Does it mallo a good stitch. ,

Does it sew fast.
Is it well made.
Is it easy to operate.
Is it simple in construction.
Does the manufacturerput his

nameon it.

THE FREE
sewing machine recently
placed on tnerna by the
Free Sewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualities
of all other machines. It is
the latest,bestafidVnost com-
pleteachievementin building
of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
they claim to excel and you
will find TsWFREEeasily
the best.

FREE SEWING MACHINE 0,
CHICAGO, ILL.

lr- -

KILLTHE COUGH
andCUREthclUNGS

DR.KIHGS
NEWDISC0VERY
tnnfOUCH! fyce 50ta$.00
'""VOLDl If TRIAL BOTUE FREE

ANIAILTHROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANrEEO SA7SFACTORVor moneyneruNoeo.

TltADIU

I will tradefor house and lot
in Haskell, one fine harness and
saddle stallion, siy years old,
color solid black, fine form and
action. For further particulars
call at the oflice of the Free
Press. f0.4t

A Campaignfor Christian Education in

Haskell County Association, Begin-

ning ThursdayNight, December
30th, 1909.

All the pastorsarc requestedto meetat Rochester in a general

rally Thursdaynight, Friday and Friday night.

Then the workers will divide and the following Brethren will

meet dalesas follows: R. E. L. Farmer. 1. N. Alvis. W. C, Garret,

E. B. Speck. A. M. Reed,J. L. Mays. R. E. Smith, G. W. StcwarijV--
J. P. Siler, M. H. Godfrey.

Foster: Saturday11 a. m. and 7 p. m., January 1st. ;
Gillespie: Saturday, Jan. 1, 7 p. m. and Sunday 11 a. m.

Carncy(O'Brien)Sunday 11a. m 7 p. m. and Monday 7 p. m.

Hutto: Jan. 4, Tuesday7. p. m. and Wednesday 7 p in.

Mitchell: Jan. 6 and 7th, 7 p. m. each day. l '.

Knox City; Saturday, Jan. 8, 7 p. m. and Sunday 11 a. in.

Rule: Sunday. Jan. 9th, 11a. m., 7 p. in. and Monday, 7 p. m.

Cook Springs: Tuesdayand Wednesday nights.

Jud: Thursday, Jan. 13, 7 p. in.

Pinkerton: Friday. Jan. 14, 7 p. in. and Saturday 11 a.m., 7 p. in.

Sagcrton: Sunday. Jan. 16th, 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. (

Center Point: Sunday. Jan. 16th, 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. . ,

The following Brethren will make the following dates: Dr. W.

A. Wilson. J. A. Arbuckle, E. E. Dawson, J. E. Nicholson. J. W.

Edwards.W. M. Scott, W. D. Drumgoole. R. J. Taylor. J. H. Vin-

son. R. W. Thompson. W. F. Dillard.

Weinert; Saturday, Jan. 1, 7

DennisChapel:Sunday,Jan.

day 7 p. in.

m, Sunday11 m.

m. in. Mo'n- -

Lake Creek;Jan. : and 4. 7 m. eachday.

Brushy; Jan. 5 and (5, 7p. m. eachday.

CottonWood; Saturday, Jan. 8, 11 a. m. in. and
11 a. m.

Weston;Jan. 11 and 12, m. eachday.

Rose Chapel;Jan. 12 and 13. m. eachday.

Ballew; Jan. 13 and 14, m. each day.

Haskell; Saturday p. m., Sunday11 m. and 7 m.,

15 and KJth.

Sales; Sundaynijht, Jan. 16 and 17, pm. ' ESTEEEb...:

INEACHTOWI

Any changesin dateyplace, program that may be neces-

sary will be made the general rallyat Rochester. ')

Various Brethren havebeenaskedto speak on the following
subjects:

Our Baptist Schools Mission Forces.
How much does the presentdevelopmentof Texas Baptists

owe to our Schools?

The Needsof Our Schools.

How Important is Christian Education to Our Young People.

JesusChrist the World's Pastand PresentTeacher.
Tho Duties which thu Grant Commission Lays Upon Our

Churches. COMMITTEE.
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Locals nnd Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Neathery of
Cisco spent Christmas in Has-
kell with relatives.

Mr. Grover Black of Port
Worth visited Miss Frankie Ter-
rell this week.

Miss Myrtle Chancellor of
Stamford is visiting in this city.

Miss Lucile Glasgow of Mun-da-y

was visiting in Haskell this
week.

Mr. Taylor of Seymouris vis-

iting his parentsof this city.

Mr. Bob Robertson ofSeymour
is building a residence andwill
move his family to Haskell. Mr.
Robertsonwill beassociatedwith
his father, Mr. S. L. Robertson,

f.
general merchant.

500 Tons of the best Colorado
and McAlester Coal to begin the
winter. E. A. Chambers.

Fresh Chocolate vCandy just
arrived at StephenstSmith's.

We handle onlyvthe best
Eupion oil. Smith.

Burns white ash,
What? The Cpathatcomesfrom
ChambersCmil Store.

Mr. Whit Williamsof the south-
eastside was in thecity Wednes--

Mr. W. E. Sherrill made a
businesstrip to Dallas lastweek.

Our abstract.uoimcs arc cum
ploto anil up-to-Wi- tc. Getyour
abstractsirom

(tf) SiurtVrs & Wilson.
I will be locate in iiasKeii

after January 1st lor x ie pur--
poseof doing a ganeiui practice
of veternary surgory and med--
icine.

W. HAlartin, V. S.

Mr. N. I. McCollum and fam-
ily spentChristmaswith relatives
atPutman. Mr, McCollum has
returned home, but Mrs. Mc-

Collum will spend severalweeks
visiting.

McDougal & Co. will move
their grocery business to the
building north of the Farmers
National Bank, known as The
Cozy Corner.

"Money to loan QJl improved
larms at o per cdrtt interest,"
"and Vendor's! jVeil notesbought
and extended"

Jas.P. ftfnnard, Lawyer,
Haskell, Texas.

Try a bucket ofj our Geo
Whiz Butter Scdtch Flavor
Syrup. Steppms& Smith.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill shipped
thesecondcarof Kaffir corn and
maizeshippedfrom the Elevator
this season. Mr. Sherrill has
paid about 25c per hundred
znore thanhe could get for these
grainsall fall, and the price has
only lately risen to a point where
he could sell without loss.

I Will placea few loans from
$1000.00to $5000.00rfn good and
well improved fa: s at per
centinterest. Se e before it

, is all gone. ierson.
Ghamherlinte Co h Remedy

neverdisapoirits titose who use
it for colds
andirritationsof the throatand
lunge. It stands unrivalled as
jrcmedy for all throatandlung

UlHUUHt'H. OOIU Uy All JJBUIOTH'H f
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CANDIES

SPENCER & GILLAM

Druggists
HASKELL,

Hdfc Cold Drinks

Stephenjas
uptofbdean

obstinaopxsoughs,

SitfaMtiUttflllMiMhhibkKxlriBBiti. " "V uJ .i. I t yTiaBi' '

00
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W. L. Trice of Collin County
spent the holidays' with his
father, Mr. W. A. Trice.

Prof. J. B. Smith of Eldorado
is a visitor here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Creasap
of Waco arevisiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Scott Key, of this city.
Mrs. Creasapwill remain several
weeks.

r
We have just put it a bone

grinderand canNsupplyyou with
chicken feed, tlWbest in the
world to makehofre lay

PalacMefct Market.

The bestcoal is hp cheapest
Try an ordeid$ldb'e convinced
from Chamuers.

Mrs. A. P. McGregorof Waco
is spending the holidays with
hersons,MessrsA. W. and Chas.
McGregor of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gillam are
visiting relatives at Mart.

Fresh pmenkaf Candyjust
arrived. SWphSefTs & Smith.

The Norman Paint Store has
moved to the Whitman building
on thewest side.

MessrsR. E. and J. I. Foster
of CanyonCity spentXmas with
their brother, Geo. D. Fosterof
this city.

Misses Annie and BessieGil-

lam ipent the holidays at Hub-
bard 'City.

New pickles, lic best on
earth. Stephucs& Smith.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm in operty in
Haskell and Kno l

VSr
r junties.

Scott SKey,
tf Haskell," Texas.

Tobasco Siajfce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Mr. K. Collier who has been
spending Christmas with his
parentshas returned to Wichita
Falls.

Miss Ruby Maplesof Munday
spent Christmas in Haskell.

Queen Olives and.GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

StephenV& Smith.
Ourabstractbooks aro com-

pleteami up-to-da- to. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) San6fs& Wilson.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes.H. MRike. tf.

Wanted; 20 poundsniceclean
ragsat the Free PressOffice.
Will pay 5c a poundfor theni.

H. M. Rike can insure your
porperty agamstfire'san torna-
dos and giveyoii lowest rates
according to tnWnewlaw just
goneinto effect, ni most cases
ratesare lower 'thah formerly.
Can insure country tennants
and dwellings also.

Chnmberliu'sCoughRemedyis
not common, overy-da-y cough
mixture. It i s a meritorous
remedyfor all the Iruublesuuiu
and dangerous complications
for cold in th the head, throat
chestor lungs. Sold by All Deal-

ers.

The Post Office has moved
from the building on the east
side to the Alexander block on
the south side. The new location
is decidedlymore convenient to
the farmers and will be more
convenientto thecity population.

kW "fit 'fawiii n ,,0 m

TO OUK CUSTOM EKS.

As The Old Year draws to a
close and The New Year begins
to dawn, we cannot but think
over the years business and
notice that we have had a good
business. We realize that this
is entirely due to our customers,
who have traded wiwi us during
the year, and Hve Jlake this op-

portunity to thdnkyou for your
very liberal patwage. We ap-

preciate very mufth your business
and trust that ehavc treated
you with such courtly and con-

sideration that you will give us
your businessanotheryear.

Wishing you a prosperousNew
Year, we remain,

Yours very truly,
ALEXANDER MERC. CO.

THE BIG STOKE.

Have you a weak throat? If

so vou cannot be to careful.
Vou cannotbegin treatment to
early. IOach cold makes you
more liable tojinoMier and the
last is always tliemYrder to cure.
If you will take Jmniberlin's
Cold Remedyat the outset you
will be savedmuchtrouble. Sold
by All Dealers.

Mr. Chas. F. Cato of Fort
Worth who has beeen in the
dry goods business the past
fifteen years has beenengaged
by theAlexander Merc. Co., and
will be in the dressgoods de-

partment. Mr. Cato is an ex-

pert and will be able to assist
customersin selecting up-to-da- te

goods in this department. It
will be his policy to please his
customersand assist them to se-

lect thegoodsthatwill "continue
to please, If you havenot met
him you should call at "The Big
Store" and let him show you
through his department.

Mrs. L. Oglesby left Wednes-
day for Cleburn, where she was
calledto attend the funeral of
her father, who died at nine
o'clock Tuesday night, very
suddenly. He was attackedwith
a pain in his spine and asked
his wife to get some linament,
and when his wife had procured,
the linament, she found that
her husbandhad expired.

A Vvigitf'til Wreck
of train, automobile or buggy
cuts, bruisesabrasions--, sprains
or wounds that demands Buck-len'-s

Arnica Salvo-unrth'-s great-
est healer. Qiiick relief and
prompt euro results. For burns
boils of a1 hJihIs, eczema,
chapped hands am lips, sore
eyes or corns, its supreme,Surest
pile cure. 2."c at Collier's Drug
Store.

BOOST DONT KNOCK
Sendme youKorders,

Phone157 ( ljiambers.

Wanted A small family to
pick'cotton and clearland.

KteSnyder,
Eight miles south-ea-

st of Has
kell, on Albany road.

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. Aj.nambe'sCoal.
L

TheRebecca Lodge
Will meetTuesday,Jan.4, 3 1 m
at the Odd Fellows Hall. Special
businessto transact. The count-
ry, as well as the town members
arerequestedto be present. If
this meeting is missed we will
lose our regalia.

Noble Grind.

Work 34 HoursA liaj.
Tho bigest little thine: fcvor

made areDr. lUffS New Life
Pills. Eyory pill is sugar-coat--

ed glob it changes
weaknessinto strength, languor
into energy, brain-fufejint- o Jien-t- al

power; curing Constipation,
Headache,Chills Dyspepsiaand
Malaria. 25c at Colliers rug
Store.

EWJIISCOVERY
WMI Sural?UtMM mmMk (M
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I PROFESSIONAL,
SXDSXEfflG

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnoll Building.
OKKIOU U'hono No. GU.

KESIDKNK " " M0,

Dr. J, DSMITH

D E Jf T I S T
Olllco-Smll- &suthorlin lihl- -

l'hono Ol!IC(No i
Hi'Mli'liCB No 111

ID n. akimuuih uii

IMiy&ltMiui iiimI Sui'KUOii
Offlco PhonoNo. 246
Roslclonoo ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
IIASIC1U.L, 'lUXAS.

nu, a o'Xnkatheuy

Physician and Surgeon,

moi: In Smitlf& lutliorliu 1.U
Oillci- - 'phonu ... ..No CO

I)r Ntnthury'R Itt-- .No 23

--

Urs, H, N, Robertson & J, A. Moore!

lion I'IioupNo in, licj J'lonp No ",2
'

PhyslclanTs & Surgeons j

OFFICE 1MI ONI - - No. 187.
Office in Sherrill building.

IIASKi:i.l.. . . TKXAS.I

T U Cl'MMIV-.- , M. I).

I'mctitlonerioi Medicine
mid Surgery.'
lies I'honuNo.Tt Oillci- - No lw

Olllcf at Frnrli llros.
Haski:i.i., Ti:xa&.

UU. XV. Wir.MVMfcON,

iti:sii)KNX'i:,i'iioNi: na
OKFICliOVKIl

Siuitli and Sittltcrlln liulld'g

Dr. P. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office PhOne 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-Ln- u-

ClvHI'iactlcoliiall tliu Courts. Will i.cc'opt
iinlo ino3i'Ci;lloii I.i Dl6Srl;t Comt

OlTIOE-- lu Court,Honso.

i.ici:u,, TKXA- -
1

rj u jicconnell

Attorney at Law.

onici: in
.McCoiiiihH llulM' N XV (Jor Siinurt- -

Jas.P. Kimiard
Attoriiey-nt-Ln- w

Olllces Mute ll.uik ltulldiiik- -

.vsiu:li., tkxas
General Practice inV' all Courts.

Gordon 15. Mc'iiiro
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilico iii McConncl Bltlg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. AV. Smith Cou.
B. C. Duke,vClerk,

53XDSXS3XEO02
I

Monroe & Hal McConnell

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS' IN

Poultry and Pet Stock
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American RedRufus Belgian "

WRITE FOR PRICES

In ' another columu will be
found thn nnuoimcemeentof T.
W. CarloUsm n candidatefor the
ofilco of Cumuyiblo. Mr. Carloton
id the presonpneombent,ho bav-i-u

servedoulyfor tho current
term. WovouldVoinmond Mr.
Carleton t6 tho consideration of
the voters, and if faithful that
bo bo renominated. lie offers
subject to tho action of the
Democracy

SOCIETYNOTES

A great pleasure was given
the young ladiesof the town on
Christmas afternoon by Misses
Mamie Meadors and Lucile
Hughes at the home of Mrs.
Walter Meadors, corner of An-
thony and Matthews streets.

The parlors were most appro-
priately decoratedin holly. The
game of "Forty-two-" was the
feature of the afternoon, and
after many exciting games it
was found that Misses McCon-
noll and Roebuck were equal in
skill. In cutting for the prize
Miss McConnell was the lucky
one. Miss Sallie Hughesdisplay-
ed her knowledgeof Forty-tw-o

by capturing the booby prizea
package of fire-cracker- s. At
five o'clock Misses Meadorsand
Hughes served dainty refresh-
ments. Those invited were:
Misses Annis Fields, Dean,
Neathery, Lemmon, Roebuck,
Docia and Julia Winn, Houston,
Lamar, Wright, Terrell, Lloyd,
Lindsey, McConnell, Annie Lida
and Sallie Hughes, WHfong,
Taylor and Graham.

Mrs. Anna Portia McGregor of
Waco is spending the holidays
with her sons, MessrsA. W. and
Charlie McGregor.

On Saturday afternoon, Jan
uary first, the Magazine Club
ladieswill havea "Book Recep-
tion" in the Library in the Mc-

Connell building. The hours are
from three to six and the citizens
of Haskell are cordially invited.

The SymphonyClub will have
its first 1910 meeting on the 5th
of January. Mrs. Scott Key is
director for the afternoon and a
most interestintr nrocram on
Chopin has beenplanned.

Dame Rumor tells us that
there are several weddings
booked for the month of Janu-
ary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cressup
of Waco came to spendthe holi-

dayswith their daughter. Mrs.
Scott Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tandy
are expectedto arrive in Haskell
on the first of January.

Miss Lois McConnell who has
been attending Kidd-Ke- y Col-

lege in Sherman spent Christ-
masvacationat home.

There were Christmas trees
at the different Churchesand at
many homes there were beauti-
fully decorated trees for Santa
Claus to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Killings-wort- h

spent the holidays in
Bowie with relatives.

Miss Fred Lindsey of Stam-
ford was in Haskell on Christ-
masday with her sister, Mrs,
JoeMcCrary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hart of
Waco are the holiday guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Baker.

A new band was organized
on Christmas day and gave a
concert on the square in the
afternoon.

Every one will be busy mak-
ing calls on New Year's and
there will be many who will
keepopen houseon thatday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Elkins
spentChristmas week with rel-

atives in Austin.

Miss Fay Parsons gave a most
delightful party for the younger
seton Monday evening,

On Tuesday evening between
the hours of 7:30 and 10:00,
Elsie Scott entertainedher little
friends with a "Circus party."
She wasassistedby EstherWil--.onga-

nd

Maxine Bullock. The
games of "Jumbles," A,nimal
drawing and animal moulding

afforded much amusement and
there were several who proved
to be good spellers, artists and
sculptors. In the dining hall
was a small Christmas tree
placed on the table, and on it
were hung the favors for the
guests. The refreshmentswere
"Circus lemonade, candies and
cake.

On Wednesday afternoon,
Dec. 29th, Mrs. Scott Key en-

tertained the Symphony Club
and a few friends in honor of
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Cressup
of Waco.

Two most interesting contests
were engagedin and the prizes,
a book, "The First Violin" and
a picture of Beethoven were
won by Mrs. H. R. Jones and
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery. A
musical program arranged by
the hostess was carried out.
Miss Houston giving two num
bers, "The Simple Confession"
by Thome, and "Traumerei" by
Schamann, Mrs. J. J. Hart
reading two much appreciated
selections,Mrs. Baker pleasing
the guestswith her sweet, well-traine- d

voice, and Mrs. Charles
IrbJ-- contributing several num-
bers in her own brilliant style.
In the dining room Mrs. Key
was assisted by Mesdames
Brockman. Charles Irby and
Scott who daintily served the
most delicious refreshmentsto
the guests. Upon returning to
the drawing room Mrs. Key de-

lighted all by singing most
beautifully, "I Love You, Sweet.'
Those present were Mesdames
Baker. Hart of Waco, Cogdill,
McGuire, Scott. Cressupof Waco,
Brockman, H. R. Jones, A. W.
McGregor, A. P. McGregor of
Waco, Henry Alexander, Chas.
Irby, Joe Irby. Montgomeryand
Miss Houston.

At the "Book Reception" on
Saturdayafternoon, Jan. 1st a
well planned program will be
carried out. Mrs. J. J. Hart of
Waco, a talented reader will
give a number and music will
be furnished by Mesdames Bak-
er, Jones, McGuire, Cogdill,
Kev Scott, and Cvesmr .

Miss Annis Fields entertained
at her home on Houston Street
on Friday afternoon in a most
unique way. The game of
"Bunco" caused much merri-
ment, and there were several
who provedto beexpert ' 'Bunco"
players. The party was in honor
of Miss Lettie Taylor of Marsh-
all who so soon returns to her
home. At five p'clock Miss
Fields served the daintiest of
refreshments.

Literary Club mets with Mrs.
McNeil on Wed. 5th, Jan. Les-

son U. S. History. Chapter X.
Roll call. Colonial life and cus-

tomers. Round Table. Early
AmericanFiresideand Home life.
TeachersMrs. KeisterCritic Mrs.
Murchison.

Reporter.

DO.N'T READ THIS unless
you are interested in a good
laundry proposition. Wo are
now prepnred to handle 50 bun-
dles of clothes, rough dry, which
meansonly fifty customers.
If tho following prices interest '

you, you had better phonousat
once.

Tho first (5 lbs. 155 cts. eachv
pound over (5 lbs. pounds3 cts.
per pound.

Example; (5 lbs nryets. 20 lbs.
will cost you 75 cts. Extra
chargesfor delicatb garments
or colnrs, wool, siiksots. Wo
will not use any AcidsXfor they
aro too expensive, only soap
wator and bluing will be used,
and wo guaranteework to be
better than any wash woman
can do, and guarantee nob to
keep your clpthesover24 hours.
Phone 182.

Haskoll Steam Laundry Co.

The little son of Mrs. O. JB.

Oateswas severelyburnedXuoa
by his clothing catching . Ki,
from somefire works. '
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PARTIAL LIST EXHIBITS. if) 8 E .
111 8 lift

General Exhibits 290
Corn Exhibits 185
Wheat Exhibits 73
Oats Exhibits 47
Melon Exhibits 90
Squash Exhibits 72
Pumpkin Exhibits 31

Potato Exhibits 30
Alfalfa Exhibits 24
Alfalfa Seed Exhibits.... 5

Bean Exhibits 203
Teams of Work Horses.. 60
Saddle Horses 45

S Pretty Babies 60
Native Blankets 230

w Germantown Blankets ,. 25 s
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N EVENT of so much im
portance that in the fu-

ture It may be looked
back upon as a mile-
stone marking the be
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ginning of new era In
the progress of the southwest was the

ZZZB-- M1tsi.?n 2's:?jVXLeirr

first Navajo fair, which was held at Shlprock
Agency. New Mexico, recently.

At Shlprock the past six years has been
period of preparation, a struggle for a position of
advantage from which the Ignorance and super-
stition of a barbarous people might be attacked
and the Influences which have fettered them
might be obliterated, so that, freed from its bond-
age, the Navajo race might take Its place among
the Ubeful and beneficial elements of the nation,
contributing Its share toward the industry and
enjoying Its proportion of the advantages em-
braced in the common stock.

How successful this preparation for and be-
ginning of their civilization has been is soon
apparent to the observer who visits Shlprock, be-
comes acquainted with the and
his assistants and realizeswhat they are achlev--

How Important the civilization of the Navajo
Is to that section of the country is also apparent
when It is consideredthat there are some 30,000
of them scattered over reservation in New
Mexico, Arizona and Utah, which contains
larger area than all the New England states and
Includes thousands of acres of fine agricultural,
mineral and timber lands, and is almost com-
pletely underlaid with coal. The increase of
their meansan Increasehi the out-
put of the southwest. Their education and per-
manent settlement upon small homebtends will
leave large surplus, of land to be sold to white
settlers. Thus the work being carried on at
Shlprock has many points which commend It to
the people who are interested In the development
of that section

The holding of fair this fall was not decid-
ed upon until about two weeks before it was held,
and when the decision was reachedit was so late
in the season that it was necessary to arrange
for it at once, thus less than two weeks' notice
was given the Navnjos by meansof Indian police
and messengers barely time to gather up what
they had on hand and bring it In without any
preparation or opportunity to gather or make
anything especially for exhibition.

Under these circumstances the amount and
quality of the exhibits displayed was no leas than
remarkable The extent to which they responded
to the call to bring In their products was a sur-
prise to Major Shelton, the Indian agent for this
reservation, himself. He knew that they could
and would make a very creditable showing.

Two hundred and ninety general exhibits
were receivedand displayed,while several others
arrived too late to bo accepted. These exhibits
contained from five to CO articles each. Agricul-

tural products formed the chief part of the exhi-
bition, but by no meansall, as the famousNavajo
blanket was there In many styles and sizes, beau-

tiful silver jewelry of various and unique designs,
old blankets of great value, few buffalo robes,
valuable piecesof bead work and dozens of other
products and curios, ancient and modern. De-

cides these general exhibits there was the live
Block show. In which horses, milch cows, sheep
and goatt. were numerous.

The sports consistedof foot races (the longest
one five and one-hal-f miles, In which 12 entered
and four finished), horse races,gamesand amuse-
ments. Each evening the Navajos provided
their own amusementby participating in several
of their ancient sacred dances, which wero both
Interesting and ontertalnlng to tho visitors.

As an exampleof how list of prize winners
at nn Indian fair would read, the following ex-

tracts are given:
Generalexhibit of farm and garden products-Fi-rst

prize, double harness, Darber-blt-cll-l- y (the
latter is tho winner's name); second, disk har-
row, Happy Jack; third, cultivator,

fourth, shovel,
Native blanket, all wool First, cook stovo,

second, 100 pounds flour, Lenna
Oliver; third, CO pounds flour,
fourth, 25 pounds flour,

CleaneBt Navajo baby First, 50 pounds flour,
Lenna Oliver; second, 25 pounds flour, Hoston-at-bo-so-.

The Navajo blanket collection, like all other
exhibits, was a lino ono. It contained a fow of
the old-tim- e bayetaB, for which the Navajos first
became famous. These wero originally made
from the yarn obtained, by unraveling woolen
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cloth and
It Into a very fine,
close, tight blanket.
Therewere also many
fine chief's blankets,
the famous blanket
with the black-and-whit- e

cross stripes
which were used by
those Navajos who
could afford them
long before a white
man ever saw them.
But best and greatest
of nil was tho fine col-
lection of soft gray-an-d

black rugs made
from the natural col- -
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ors of wool without any dye whatever and the
beautiful outline blankets, in which the Navajo
has reached the highest perfection of the art
These blanketB were judged by Frank Staplln, a
Navajo blanket expert of N. M., J. L.
Parsons of Durango and Miss Emma Loomis, of
the agency, and the first prize was awarded to
a beautiful black, white and grey blanket of
artistic design and even and close
weave, shown in the center picture.

The Navajo sliver Jewelry Is
from Mexican dollars, which the traders procure
for the Navajos,and many of the piecesare very
beautiful in design nnd odd and exquisite ns an
ornament. The jewelry consists of rings, brace-
lets,neck chains,charms and manyother articles.

It should 'be thatnone of the prod-
ucts raised at Shlprock under the of
the and employes were permitted
to for prizes, but every prize went to
reservation Navajos lor products purely their
own. The vegetablesand other prod-
ucts of tho agency are, however, worthy of spe-
cial mention, as they formed a fine exhibit in
themselves and included, besides the ordinary
products of the section, many of the new vege-
tables brought from foreign lands by

of the of
Some of the Indian exhibits were brought no

less than 70 miles in wagons and on
by the Interested owners, and one lot of 50 gen-
eral exhibits, which deserves special mention,
came from the vicinity of F. L. Noel's
trading post This lot contained tho

assortment of Bllver work and other prize
winners

The successof the first Navajo fair, which
the public had sup-
posed would consist of a few pony races and
chicken fights, but which turned out to bo an
exhibit of products which probably
equaled any other ever made In tho county, for
quality, and contained at least flvo times the
quantity, is due entirely to tho work of Major
W. T. Shelton, the at Shlprock.
It is true the Navajos wero producing most of
these articles long before they ever saw or heard
of Shelton,but they were not producingbb much,
as well, nor as fine a quality as they have been
since coming Into contact with the Influence of
the Institution which ho has founded. Neither
could they have been Induced to have brought
together their most valuable and cherished per-
sonal effects for public inspection but for tho con-
fidence which this agency has awakened within
them.

We have therefore seen tho first beneficial
effects of educationand properexampleupon this
neglected people. The changeswhich have been
wrought upon those coming In contnet with this
Institution have been so rapid and sweepingthat
it challenges credulity. difference between
them and thoNnvnjos on some other parts of tho
reservation Is so marked that they would not bo
taken for the people, and It Is theso differ-
ences that commend the policies and practices
initiated by Mr. Shelton at this institution and
placesIt in favorablo contrast with othpr govern-
ment and private Indian schools

MEN

It took five men and three women at the
house and the silk buyer of a Louisville

stort to fix the valuue or a kimono

1

ivlBdr
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which arrived at the office of the sup
vcyor of customs for

It was a dainty silken thing, laven-
der In color, which lay on the table
of Cashier Thomas for two hours.
The garment was sent to tho custom
houso by tho at Somerset,
Ky., who received it a few dayB ago
through tho mnll from Japan. He did
not Bend in tho addressof tho owner.

This was to the young
women experts called In. "I know ev-

ery woman In one said,
"and I'd Just like to know who Is go-

ing to wear that."
For half an hour It puzzled Sur-

veyor Taylor and two or three of his
men assistantsto discover Just whnt
the garment wub.

"It looks to mo like the court gown
of tho queen of Zanzibar," said Clay
Miller, who mensurcssteamboatsand

the londlng of merchan-
dise at the custom housednpot.

"Don't you men know anything at
nil?" exclaimed one of the women
clerks, pushing her way through the
puzzled group. "Why, .It's a kimono."

"What In thunder is n kimono?" In-

quired Deputy Sam Barber. "They
don't have that kind or thing down In
Bath county, where 1 came from."

Finally, when the officials decided
that there was nothing dangerous
about the garment, they started in
fixing the value. It was estimated to
be worth all the way from $1.50 to
$150. The kimono was finally carried
to a Btore, where the silk
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postmaster
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department

buyer said It was worth $14.
Later .the kimono was bundled Into a box and

started back to the Somersetpostmaster, with in-

structions to charge the owner $8.20 duty. Louis-
ville Times.

CHAINED TO WHEELBARROW

In writing of the Schlusselburg prison In
David Soskice tells of a prisoner who was

chained to a wheelbarrow:
"Schedrln had been condemnedto hard labor In

the convict mines pi Siberia and for nn atramept
to cbcnpe from there bad been sentenced to be
chained to a heavy wheelbarrow. When tho order
came for his transfer from Siberia to St. Peters-
burg, no conveyancecould bo found large enough
to contain him, tho wheelbarrow and tho convoy
of gendarmes. Yet, as the wheelbarrow had be-
come a part of the prisoner, tho gendarmeswere
afraid to leave It behind. It was therefore de-
cided to placo Schedrln with his convoy in one cart
and the wheelbarrow behind in another. For sev-
eral months, day and night, Schedrln and the gen-
darmes galloped through Siberia on a troika (a
three-horse- cart or sledge), while another sped
behind them, upon which the wheelbarrow reposed

causing tho deepestamazementamong the peas-
ants In tho villages through which they passed.
Upon tho arrival of the prisoner In SS. Peter and
Paul ho was once again chained to the barrow,
and only, after he had been six weeks In the
SchlueBselbqrg was he finally detached from It and
given freedom of movement within the narrow
confines of pis cell.

" 'When they unchained mo,' said Schedrln sub-
sequently, 'I could not gpt enough movement I
wanted'to rbn aud run, and It seemedto me that
I could never stop. How 6trango It Is that men
who can enjoy perfect freedom of movementnever
realize tho Wonderful happiness that Is theirs!"

A SLAP AT OUR SENATE

One of tto friends of Renrennntntlva Mom.,
South Dakou was making a strenuous complaint
to Mr. Mart:u about tho mnnuer In which commit--

tits were given in the senate.
"A new tnnator, however able he may be, has

no chance,"bald Mr. Martin's friend, "but If he's
a thousand y:ars old he can get the best commit-
tee lob."

"That renlnds me,'' said the Smith nwo
member, "of what Seth Bullock remarked to me
wueii i iook i ira over to tno senatoone time. Afterlooking them over, Seth said: 'Geo, Martin! That
juokh iiku a omiers-- uome in there " Rochostef

CHINEE GIRL IN AMERICA

A snap-sh-o of Miss Wu Ting Fang, taken whllt
Bhe was autcng recently, shows the young lady
dressed quite In the style of the American girl
and apparentkr the same acute Interest in the'
pleasant eportlthather girl friends in Washington
might feel. Jter all, it will bo the women who
will finally brtk down all barriersand maka tha
whole world iore netatp akin.

9
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MORGAN IS WD
Finds One Thing His Millions

Can't Purchase.

Wants the Famous Reggla Castle at
Mantua, But the Italian Govern-

ment RefusesHis Offer of
$5,000,000.

New York. J. Plorpont Morgan,
multl-mllllonair- e banker can buy In-

surance companies if he wants them,
but he has found one thing on the
globe that his great fortuno will not
bring to him.

Morgan's groatcst artistic yearning
was to buy tho Hoggin at Mantua,
formerly known ns the Corto Ilenlo,
ono of tho most famous royal resi-
dences In Europe.

Mr. Morgan offered $5,000,000 for
this magnificent and ancient structure,
it Is reported a fabulous fortuno In
Italy. But tho Italian government
holds that the Reggla Is one of tho
kingdom's monuments nnd relics nnd
so It was Impossible to accept tho
American's offer. Of course this huge
work of art could not be taken out
of the country, but Its sale would have
violated In a sensetho law which for-
bids the sale of antiquities to foreign-
ers.

The Reggla, which dates from 1309,
contains 600 rooms and has'an exten-
sive frontage on tho lower lake at
Mantua. It has filled a large space In
Italian history. During tho epoch
of tho Gonzagasit was tho center of
culture, the arts and sciences, and
there the most renowned artists,
scholars and scientists found hospi-
tality and financial aid If they needed
It.

Miss Anne Morgan, the financier's
daughter, who has toured Italy often,
studying all periods and schools of
Italian art, strongly urged her father
to buy the Reggla, nnd was greatly
Impressed with tho placo where Isa--

"

. rierpont Morgan.

bella d'Este, the most gifted woman
of the Italian renaissance,held her fa
mous court.

The original splendor of the palace
Is best preserved In tho apartmenti
of Isabella d'Este, which wero decor
ated by Geullo Romnno, Raphael'i
greatest pupil. The frescoes on tlw
ceilings of these apartments were
done by Andora Mategua. A hundred
nnd fifty years later Rubens vlsltec
tho Mnntua court and contributed u
tho decorationsof the palace.

Countess Moroslni, a beautiful no
blowomnn of Venice who hns much In
fluonce at court. Interested herself tt
further Mr. Morgan's purpose to buj
tho Reggla.

The people of Mantnu are dceplj
disappointed that Mr. Morgan did no-gai-

ownership of tho Reggia. It wai
his Intention to restore it to nil iti
former glories, but tho public and
tourists would have had access to 11

still.

Turkish Women Indifferent.
According to tho Frankfurter Zel-tun-

the attempt to establish a wo-
man's newspaper in Turkey, which
waB to agitate for the raising of the
itatus of Mohammedan women, has
proved a failure. The journal, which
Is entitled Mehasin, bore on the title-pag- e

tho motto of the advancedTurk-
ish ladles: "In every nation women
are the measure of its civilization."
But although the editor, Asaf Muam-me- r

Bey, brought a greatdeal of skill
ind knowledge to bear on his work,
His enterprise from tho first has been
a dismal failure. Then ho took to Il-

lustrations, with no better result, and
anally he fell back on fashion plates
tnd cookery recipes. Tho Frankfur-
ter Zoltung Bays that even with these
additional attractions tho circulation
of Mehasin does not exceed 400
eoplos.

"Cardiff Giant" Hoax.
Cardiff giant was tho namegiven to

a rude Btatue 10 feet high dugup Oc-
tober 10, 1869, at Cardiff, Onondaga

N. Y., and exhibited for
months as a petrifaction. It attracted
the attention of many scientific men
who wrote many articles on tho won'
derful remains of a prehistoric man
In time the persons who for monthsdeluded the public confessedthat the"giant" had been cut from a block ofgypsum, quarried at Fort Dodge la.and sculptured In Chicago, conveyedto Cardiff and there buried, where-- itremained until "accidentally" brought

Very Definite.
"What arc your views about atacticnrreacy?"
"Wall, I would like ay ktooai. ttrete a little furttar.'

Tha Right Place.
Tha Tramp "Ah, Mlstor, what

would you do if you felt like youdld
not have a friend In the world?" Tha
Rich Man "What would I do? Why,
I'd apply for a Job as basoball urn
plra, of course." Chicago News.

Kept Hens Busy.
The eggs consumedin England last

year would fill upward of 40,000 rail-

way trucks, which would reach from
London to Bridgwater, distance of
150 miles.

Quite a Shook.
Bridegroom(expectantly) Now, tny

dear fnthor-ln-law- , I wish to say Just
a word about my debts Father-in-la-

(slapping him on the back) Did
you say debts? Why, my boy, I'l j8t
my aeDts oxecea yours urea wuiyw y
Fllegendo Blaotter.

--,

To FlndHspplneis.
Every one of us owes a debt to tha

ttorld and If you keep busy doing
something that will help humanity as
well ns yourself alone, you will find
happiness.

A Flood of Troubles.
"The doctor told mo I had a crick

n my back and a cataract in my eye."
"Mercy, and I supposethe bridge of
your nose Is in dangerof being swept
away." Kansas City Times.

Addition to Qypsy Lore.
According to a writer In theJournal

of the Gypsy Lore Society, it was not
in 1417 but In 1414 that Gypsies
made their first appearancein west,
ern Europe.
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SEEDS
BEST FOR THE SOUTH

For sale by flrat-clas- 3 dealers every-
where in sealed dated packetsonly.

TEXAS SEED & FLORAL CO., Dallas, Tex.
Seed for Beautiful, Illustrated CataioguKv

Mention thl, papor when writing

T. P. HUDSON CO. KODAK FINISHING
Good, Prompt, Reliable. Mall us your
films and get the very best work at
lowest pricoB. ST1 Main St., Dallas, Texas

1872 SEEDS1910

New lOlO Catalogueof
HONOR BRAND SEEDS

Now Ready. 'Write Today.
Robinson Seed& Plant Company

221 Elm St. Valla. Ia,
KODAK

l

FINISHING. UK O 4
ETorrthlnir for the AMATKUB
l'llOTOUUAPHKll. Bond for U
aloirue and Trice Llit to
thf rMf o shop ntim.

SUNLIGHT AT NIGHT
Until January 1st we will sell our latest Ira- -

40 light Acetylene GasMachine,firoved, to any station in Texas for 932.CO
cash Justhalf price. Write for catalogue,
also price on Citterns,Cuhertt, Etc.
ATLAS METAL WORKS, Dallas, Texas.

Write for Prices On

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES

Can SaveYou 25 Per Cent
Established 25 Years In Dallas

Jos. Samuels Co.
24G Main St., Dallas.

FLOWERSAre you a lover of Flowers! Surel Well
lend for our large free catalog of Deautlful-Plant- e,

Flowers, Krult and Shade Trees,
Farm, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,Iiulba
and Koots of every description.
LANG, THE FLORIST, Dallas. Tens.

W Bar on hand tereral modern aoda fountain,
built at onr fMtory, which wa aro offering to McrlSo
anaaayUrma. Wrlta for dtMriptlona andprloaa.

MEGB0SMANC0. 366 JtckiM Street, DiIIii,Tim

VIAV

an

FOUNTAINS!

Tue Nervo and TIsbu
Food. Used as a bom
treatment for the cure of

Uterine DISEASES OF WOMEN. AgenU
wanted for this county. Addreat,
TEXAS VIAVI CO., 515 Wilton Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

SEEDS
New Catalogue and Price List fer 1911

Now Ready.
If You Need Goat), Fresh Seeds, Write far It

It Is Mailed Free.
DAVID HARDIE SEED CO., Dallas.Til.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.

BEUEiUE PLACE, DALLAS, TEXAS, a
CuresWhiskey, Drug and Tobacco habits,
Only place In Texasusing KeeleyRemedies,
4,000 cures In Texas. Write for literature.

Lathe'sSpring;
BUGGY TOP SUPPORT

rita Any Top
Ucrtateslife f Yaw Tee50perCt
frice $1.25PerPah Postage Prea'd

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.. nuTSt.

FLOWERS
AH varieties at the lowest prloei,
Outof orderapromptly exeovUdl

IAIUS FLORAL COMPANY, llllU.TlW
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10 SEE IT THE SAME WAY

1 .her of Young Missionary Disagreed
rwtzi ai iai. ., "..Vioionuy wiui popular uninese

fA Cuotom.

A Tbo young missionary relighted his
cigar.

"In China, father," ho said, "I'd have
no troublo in selecting a present for
you."

"No?" queried tho old man.
"No," said tho missionary, with a

hearty laugh. "The most desirable
present to give old folks Is a coffln, in

'China. Ha, ha, ha! And old folks
like yourself don't mind it at all. They
welcomo a coflln as heartily as you'd
welcomea box of Havana regalias."

"Wiunph!" Bald tho father, grimly.- vffd-tfa- n old Chinaman is ailing,"
Bam tno young missionary "ir no has
your rheumatic complaint, for instance

then ho regards a coffln ns an espe-
cially thoughtful gift. In fact"

But tho missionary's fatherhad sud.
denly left the room, slamming tho
door behind him with a certain vio-

lence.

WOULD BE THERE.

m
"Hey, Janitor, come quick. Dero'i

a man fell down do coal hold"
"All right, sonny, I'll look Into it!

Hubby Was Too Willing.
Iz. tho midst of her tears over a

lato disagreementshe announcedthat
Bhe would tu' o a trip of tbroo weeks
In tho country for a restlrotn his abuse.

Hooray! Hooray !

Ho hurried to the station, bought
tlckots, hurried back home, pulled off
his coat, plunged Into tho cellar,
lugged out her trunks and com-
mencedto pack.
Ly; on a couch, sho watched him

through her tears with greatcuriosity.
fVom time to time, In reply to many
questions,she advised him what arti-
cles would bu useful In the country,
and they were eagerly included.

Perspiring and exhaustedafter some
hours of preparatory dotall for her
departure, he sank into a chair and
said:

"Everything is ready now. You
navo abundant time to catch your
train."

"1 have decided," Bhe said, softly,
"not to go."

The Doctor's Fault.
Judge I am led to understand you

stole tho wutch of the doctor who
frfl li't" wrlt"n n nrn""'1?i fnr-yo-

't $&$? 'Ispensary.What have
you T i t Tr '$ charge?

"Well, your honor, I found myself in
a desperate quundury. His prescrip-
tion said 'n spoonful every hour,' and
I bad no timepiece."

The American Passion.
Knicker What do you thiuk of tho
ship in commerce?
N.tn.a tlnM. ...111 vlrA n tl.nnn

I2- -

lPUUtllU r l"U, lb Will , .MlM.w

'

for DaBslng a lot more laws.

Fop Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho aches aro speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, SS

and EOc at Drug Stores.

a "ifsmif" M'lflEt

When doctors disagree they are apt
to make sarcastic remarks about each
other that Bavor of tho truth.

IMLKS CUHED IN 0 TO 14 DATS.
PA7.0 OlNTMHNTISKuarontoed to cum anr casa

ItcblnK, Mind, Illrrrilntf tir i'rotrudlog I'IIm laSttolsaaysoriuunejrefunded. 60a.

The bravest dentist isn't anxious to
look into tho jaws of death.

rKRIlY DAVIS PAINKILLER
souanenvlault) reputationof oTtrsarnijyearsas
reliable remedy for lumbago, sciatica, pleurisy
sjUicnes.etc.,iac,canaWo. AtalldruijgUls.

The more talk it takes to run things
the slower they move.

Dr, Pierce'spleasant Pellet euro constipation.
OoDHlpatlon U the causeof many diseases. Cur
Uut causeand you euro toe disease. Hasy to take.

Gossips multiply everything they
liear by two.
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'Many smokers prefer them to 10c
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HIGH FOOD PRICES

START NEW INQUIRY

RETAIL TRADE WILL BE INVERT- -

IGATED BY FEDERAL
AQENT8.

WHERE AND WHAT IS CAUSE

Would Like to Know if It Is Be-

cause the Farmers' Are Getting
High Prices.

Washington, Dec. 2d. Following up
his recent investigation of the retail
price of meats, Secretary Wilson of
the Department of Agriculture has
put a force of special ugents in the
field to ascertain the increaseIn the
retail over a wholesale price of food
products generally.

What the Secretary wants to know
Is why it is the ultimate consumer Is
complaining of the high cost of living
and the Increasing cost of living. Ho
would llko to ilnd out If It is because
tho farmer is getting high prices for
tho things he sells or the wholesaler
is exacting too high profits, or wheth-
er too much is going to the retailer.

Paris to Make Big Loan.
Paris: The Chamber of Deputies

Monday voted authorization to the
Paris municipality to contract for a
loan of $180,000,000 for an elaborate
scheme of improvements, including
the demolition of unsanitary quarters,
the construction of new streets,gar-
densand schools and forother changes
in public works.

Feeding Many Prisoners.
Washington: A telegram from Con-

sul MolTnt at Blueflelds, duted last
Sunday,says that under the direct su-

pervision of CommandersShipley nnd
Nlbluck, men detailed from the Des
Moines und tho Tacoma began on
Chlstnins morning to ration 1,500 hun-
gry Zelayan soldiers brought there as
prisoners.

President's Special Message.
Washington: President Taftdiscuss-

ed with members If his Cabinet Mon-

day the details of tho special mes-
sage he will send to Congress noxt
week dealing with proposed amend-
ments to the lntcrestatecimmcrco and
Sherman anti-trus- t laws. Mr. Taft
began work on the Important docu-
ment.

Price of Coal Advances.
LoulBvillo, Ky.: Best Pittsburg

coal Increased50c per ton Monday In
Louisville, and therewas a correspond-
ing advanbein other grades.A further
rise of $1 Is predicted in another week
if ice goiges and low water in the
Ohio River continue to halt tho move-
ment from the Pennsylvania mines.

Aeroplane at Denton. .

Denton: Tailing behind a streetcat
going at ten or twelve miles an hour
the Brown-Da- y aeroplane made a
successful flight at Highland Park
Tuesday afternoon. Tho aeroplane
reached a maximum height of 175 to
200 feet and sallod for a distance of
more than 200 yards.

Comet Now Visible.
Now York: For the first time since

Halley's comet reached this section
of the heavenson its present visit, it
is visible to the naked eye in New
York. Prof. Eastman of Columbia
University has been studying the com-
et without uso of a telescope.

Turkish Cabinet Retlgni.
Constantinople: The whole Turk-

ish Cabinet resigned Tuesday, follow
ing the resignation of Himi Pasha,the
Grand Vizier, who withdrow from the
ministry earlier in the day.

Philippine DelegateaArrive.
Washington: The two Philippine

Delegates to Congress, Benito Le
gardo and Manuol L. Quezon, have
Just arrived in Washington for tho ro
malnder of the Congressionalsession
and bring with them requestsfrom the
people of the islands for a number ol
reforms.

Guaranty Law Begins Saturday.
Austin: Tho State bank guaranty

fund of Texas 1b supposed to be In
the hands of the State Banking Board
on Saturday of this week, at least' tho
law so prescribes.

Neon Causes Aurora Borealls.
Boston: Neon, a newly discovered

gas, is the cause of the aurora boro-alls- ,

according to a statementmade
by Dr, W. L. Dudley, head of the de-

partment of chemistry at Vanderbilt
University, at Nashville, Tenn.

One Dead In Mine.
McAlester, Ok.: Ono man 1b thought

to be deadas the result of a terrific
explosion which occurred Tuesday in
one of the Bolen-Darna- ll Company's
mine in the northern portion of this
city.

Large Cotton Deal at Chandler.

Chandler: One of the largest cot-
ton deals ever made in Chandler was
consummated Tuesday. B. L. Green
of this city Bold to H. F. Underwood,
of Dallas 700 balea of cotton for f 0.

Conservation ConventionApril 6.

Fort Worth: The convention called
fer aext spring by the conservation
and reclamation committee now ia ses-
sion at Austla will be held la Fort
Wert April g,
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WAS A CASE OF EMERGENCY

Here, If Ever, Was a Time When
Telegraphic Limitations Were

to Be Deplored.

Wilbur Wright was discussing in
Dayton a very imnglnativo magazine
Btory about aeroplanes.

"Thn nfnrv." hn nntd. "was full Of., -.

errors. Aeropianoscam ao wrnii uii
chap claims. Ho doesn't understand
them.

"In fnct, no's llko old deorgo Kef
tlo of Trotwood. Georgo rushed into
the Trotwood telegraph ofllco tho oth-

er day with a Btnali packagewrapped
in a newspaperunder his arm.

" 'Telegraph this to my wife down
to Dayton, Harvey, ho said to tho
telegraph clerkL thrusting the packago
through tEc "little window.

"'No, no, Georgej wo can't do any-

thing like that,' laughed the clerk.
" 'Drat ye,' said George,angrily, 'ye

got to do It. It's my wife's teeth.' "

SKIN HUMOR 25 YEARS

"Cutlcura did wonders for me. For
twenty-llv- o years I suffered ngony
from a terrible humor, completely cov-

ering my head,neck and shoulders,so
even to my wife, I becamean object
of dread. At largo expenseI consult-
ed tho most able doctorsfar and near.
Their treatmentwas of no avail, nor
was that of the Hospital, during
six months' efforts. I Buffered on
and concluded there was no help for
me this side of tho grave. Then I
heard of someone who hadbeencured
by Cutioura Remedies and thought
that a trial could do no harm. In a
surprisingly short time I was com-
pletely cured. S. P. Keyes, 147 Con-

gress SL, Boston, Mass., Oct. 12, '09."

Face Coveredwith Pimples
"I congratulato Cutlcura upon my

speedy recovery from pimples which
coveredmy face. I used Cutlcura Soap,
Ointment nnd Resolvent for ten days
nnd my face clearednnd I nm perfect-
ly well. I had tried doctors for sev-
eral month but got no results. Wm. J.
Sadllor, 1614 SusquehnnnaAve., Phila-
delphia. May 1, 1909."

SLIGHTLY AMBIGUOUS.

"Doctor, this is the worst attackI've
ever had."

"Never mind, it will bo your last."

, Friendly Birds.
Most of tho birds andmammalshave

the fear of man in their hearts, and
are difficult to approach, but others
show no greatconcern. Tho Alaskan
jays, for Instance, are devoted camp
followers. "They proved useful as
scavengers," sayB Mr. Osgood, "and
cooked oatmeal seemedto attract
them even more than raw meat. They
many times boppedabout the campflro,
or perched on the tent poles and
ropes. Their harsh chattering was
not always pleasant, but was some-
what atoned for by their less fre-
quent soft whistle and their pert and
confident ways, so on tho whole their
presencewas welcomed."

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Alercury,

M mercury will auraly destroy the tense ot smell
and completely dcranie trio whole system when
oterlnz It through the mucous surfaces. Bucn

articles should never bo used except on prescrip-
tions Iroro. reputable physicians, as the damage they
will do Is ten (old to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. contains no mer-
cury, and la taken Internally, actlns; directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces ot the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sura you get the
genuine. It la taken Internally and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by P. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials tree.

old or urusgisu. rrice. (c per uoiuo.
Uau a amiur rius tor consupauoo.

Ship's Figurehead.
Carvings for more than 500 vessels

were made by William Southworth,
who recently died at Bath. Ho made
a speplalty of the carving of figure-
heads formany years, and somesplen-
did ones were thp product of his
skill. The rise of commercialism has
blotted out the poetic significanceof
tbo figureheadand few figureheadsare
seen nowadays. Kcnnobeo Journal.

A Whisper of Hope. (

Knicker Several thousand shirt
Waist makers aro on strike.

Henpekt Do you supposo It would
do any good for tho shirt waist but
toners tostrike?

For Colds and Gripp Capudlne.
The best remedy for Gripp and Colds it

IIIckB Capudlne. Relioves the aching ami
fqverlshnesn. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately U,
X and GOo at Drus Stores.

Elucidated.
Stella What is tho law of heredltj?
Bella That all undesirable traU

como from tho other parent.

Tfamlins Wizard Oil will knock tie
pots oil a sore throat. It's ,use makes

tonsilitia, quinsy and diphtheria impota-
ble. It is simply great for tho relief of
all pain, sorenessand inflammation.

If you are ever beaten it will bo )y
your own self. Nobody else can beat
you.

aPSi&ai

To Spare His Neighbors.
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, discussing In

New York her book on tho rearing
of children, said:

"Children must bo trained to bo un-
selfish nnd tactful. Without this train-
ing tho averugo child Is ns inconsid-
erateas a Dark Harbor fisherman tho
Maine folks toll about

"This fisherman,walking along tho
road ono day, saw a very ugly man
sitting on a fence whittling a stick.
Ho stoppedand looked at tho man for
somo time in disgustedsllenco. Then
he Bald:

" 'Well, you're ugly for fair.'
"I can't help it, can I?' tho ugly

man asked, in a hurt tone.
"Tho fisherman thought a moment.

Then ho said, indignantly:
"'You could stay in tho house,

couldn't you?'"

An Artistic Rebuke.
A well-know- n clergyman was trav-

eling
a

In a g compartment
of a train going north, As soon as
tho train was well on Its way, tho only
ether occupant, without asking per-
mission of his fellow traveler, coolly
lit a cigarette. Tho reverend gen-tlemn- n

was relieved, as he wanted to
smoke himself, but had been afraid
lest his companion might object. But
tho opportunity was too good to be
lost. Drawing out his pipe ho leaned
forward, and, with an Ingratiating
smile, blandly inquired: "Would you
object if I were to smoke?"

' Rough on Rats In Out Buildings.
In netting Rough on Rats In out build-inc- B

Hftcr mixing it well with any food de-
cided upon,separateinto small bit", place on
severalpieces of boirds, andput thesehere
and there under the floors. Close up oil
openings large enough for Dogs, Cats or
Chicken to enter, but leave pome Bmall
openingsfor Rnts to get in nnd out. One
25c. box of Rntiah on Rats, beine all
potfon, will rmko cnnnch mixture to clear
out in one or hvn nightx ettine,hundreds
of Rats nnd Mire 15c., 25c,. 75c. at
Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

Eve's New Costume.
"Oh, dear!" said Eve, after sho had

secured nil the best fig leaves there
were to be hud, "I'm so unhappy."

'.'Come, dear, cheer up," replied
Adam. "Tilings might bo worse than
,they are. Wo still have each other.'

"Yes. but now that I've got to wear-
ing clothes there's no other woman
with whom I can talk about them."
ChicagoRecord-Heral-

You Can Rely on Resinol to Do Its
Work Quickly and Perfectly.

Havo been troubledwith dry Ec-

zema for several months, and have
tried many different remedies, but I
have gotten more relief and better re-

sults with two applications of Ungt
Resinol than all other remedies. Will
gladly recommend It whenever and
wherever I can.

A. B. Hatch,D. D. S., Cleveland,Ohio.

Two of a Kind.
Mrs. Boggs I hate to have a man

always complainingabout some llttlo
thing. Now, my husband Is continu-
ally harping on tho lace curtains.

Mrs. Woggs Yes, and my husband
has been kicking on our front door
every morning at threeo'clock for the
last 20 years. Puck.

One Woman'sGood Work.
Mrs. JeanetteRyder, an American

woman who has been doing humane
work In Cuba for tho last ten years,Is
said to havo done more to suppress
bull and cock fighting on the island
than any oher ono person.

Salesmen Best Commission Offer
on Earth. New all retailers sam-
ples, coat pocket. "Boston," Dept. C 1,
Iowa City, Iowa.

A woman may be as ohl as sho
looks, but It makes a difference
whether It's before or after sho is
dressedto go out.

TO CURK A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnko LAXATIVU 1IHOMO Quinine 'iuhlets.
Drugglstsrefundmoney 11 It falls U cure. IS. W.
bUuvU'dalfinuturulsoaeachboz. lie

The girl who acceptsa man seldom
takes him at his own valuation.

BRKAK VV THAT COCGII
with Alien' I.ung Ilalum, tbo popular family
remedy. It cures wbero other remediesfall. All
dealers. 3c,Wc, 11.00 bottlca.

Ono man's hobby may bo another
man's nightmare.

We Give Away
AbsolutelyFree

The People'sCommon Sense Medical

only,

to oa

ao

Somo people's aro tholr
best only worn on

occasions,
Mrs. Window's Soothing SjTap.

For children softens auras,reduces
allays wind collu. leaabottle.

talk is a wasto
of tlmo to

AT FIRST SIGHT.

He Rosalie, I can't tell you how I
worship your nlmond eyes, your vel-
vet cheeks, like peaches, and your
cherry lips!

Rosalie I supposoyou aro tho new
gardener.

A Literal Interpretation.
A traveler riding in a rather wild

part of Scotland came to tho edge of
morass.
Hailing a peasant lnd who was not

far away, ho asked If the bog was
hard at the bottom.

"Ay, quite bard," responded tho
youth.

So the traveler rodo on, and pres-
ently his horse began to sink with
alarming rapidity into the mire.

"You rascal!" he yelled tho grin-
ning urchin. "You told me the bog
was hard at tho bottom."

"So it Is," Joyfully shouted the
peasant,"but you're not there yet!"

Cupid's Cynicism.
"Is It so, that you used to call regu-

larly on that girl?"
"Yes; Bhe always sang a song tome

that I loved."
"Why didn't you marry her?"
"I found I could buy tho song for

50 cents." The Circle.

Then They Came Blows.
"What the fight between

Lobster and Shrimp?"
"Why, Shrimp called Lobster a

'measly little shrimp,' and he called
Shrimp a 'lobster ' "

IflrfSv ITnSfeA!i!IsilLLJ
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AvertablePreparationTor As-

similating meFoodandReguhv
tir.g meStomachsandBowels of

PromotesDigcstion,Cheerful-nes-s

andRest Containsneither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not "Narcotic
Fnipt cfOSHDrSAMVEimCrSli

Ami SttJt
Afpmit --

StCnriaUSAn
Horm Sttd -

ttioJkffrftm ffnvtr

A perfectRemedy TorConstipa-
tion , Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-nes-s

andLossOF Sleep.

Facsimile of

Trie Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the
Exact Copy of WrmppsC

f)010CV NEW DIBCOVKBYt flYM" m m auicareiioianacuresnorneaMS.
Hook of tastl mflfil&lB and days'treatmentFHES.
OU. U. U. UllKKNtJ BONS U. ATlMTA, Ui.

PATENTS Ington,
WatsaaR,rolemnB,WMtk

I) C. Uooksfre. IllgU.
ea rai

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

ofCost
Adviser, in Plata

Cngllsn, or nieatcineaimpuoea,oy i. v. ricrcc, m. u.,
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel andSur
ileal Institute ot Buffalo, a book of 1008 lartte paiesand
over 700 illustrations, in stroiig papercovers, to any one sending 21 one-ce-nt

stamps to covercost of mailing or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.
Over 680,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. 'Afterwards, one and a half million copies
were given away as above. A new, te revised edition is now ready
for mailing. Bettersend NOW, before alt are gone. Address World's Dis
rsNSxav Mbdicat. Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
- THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough

that its makers are not afraid print ks outskU wrapper its)
very ingredient. No Secrets No

THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains alcohol and
ao habit-formin-g drugs. Made froas native medicinal forest roots
of well establishedcuratiVv value.

morals like
clothes extraordin-

ary

teethlnr, toe
paui.curea

When somepeople it
yawn.

to

to
started

Sour

Signature
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Deception.

Maytacmwftewv ovgycotuo
by T0r vtoomc$wsuiyias
sstauojWw&Vcuy Wc$ca
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may be gn&wxtyi flwpettted vAH
whewwoWger needed.asWvebesX
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CALIFORNIA
Fie Syrup Co.

SOLD Br ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
ONtSlZEOHLV-RtOUL- PRICE 50 PER BOTTLSW

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
rapoosible ihey i

isBLB?iDTFSronly are reliel
they pcrmanendy.

BBBSSSSSSS Mitti m
euro lonttrpa--

tia. Mil .BBBSBSSSSr BSIVCK
lion! ute SBPsn FILLS.
them lor
Biliami- -

Mil, Iadi'iutM, Sick HcaaKhc, Sallow Stia.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR1C1

GENUINE must bear signature :

CASTQRIA
ForInfanta andChildren,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
SignatureM

of
ft III wi

W
In

sT A m & Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tmi asm-aw- oommiiv, mm ear.

W Buy

FURS
Hides aasl

Feathers.Tallow. BesiwsZ.
Ginseng,Golden Seal, (Ysllow
Root), MayApple, Wild Ginger,
to. Ws are dealers!esUbllthM

In 1856-"- Ovr half a century In Louisville"
and can debetterfor you thin agents

or commltilon mtrchanU. Referenca, any
Bank In loutivllta, Writs for waekly pries
list and shipping tag.

M. Sabal la Sons.
229 E. Msrkst SL LOUISVILLE, KY.

Worms
"Cascarctsare certainlyfine. I Rave a friendone when thedoctor was treatinghim for cancelot thestomach. The nest morning he pease)

four piecesof a tape worm. He then got a boaand In threedays hepasseda tapeworm4ftf(bag. It was Mr. Matt I'rcck. or Millersburg.
IMuphln Co., Pa. lamquite a worker for Case,
rets. I usethem myselfand findthem beneficial
for most any diseasecaused by impure blooiL

Chas.B. Condon,Lewlaton, Pa., (Mifflin Co.)
CUT Tins OUT, mall It with your ad-
dress to Sterling Remedy Company, Chi-
cago, Illinois, nnd rccelvo a handsome
souvenir gold Bon Bon FIXEE. ftU
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We areat the mercy
of the buyersas we
must convert this
stock into money
regardless of cost
prices. FORCED TO
MllSt Raise Money DisastrousSeason

$50,000
Carpets.

WednesdayMor:

Ml
.

e

make your
and

h

anu mai& iui iu uuyb oniy. messrs.meanscc l rawick navi instructedtWe FURNITURE SALES COMPANY. AD.ITISTFRS AND AP
OF CHICAGO, to turn this stock into cashwithinthe spaceoften daysand in order this, will be

sold at an enormoussacrifice of The entire stockpositively rnust be sold during this sale. Costsare not the one
and only aim is to turn this stock into moneyat once. This giganiosalelasts10 days only, so don't delay. Be on hand early and take

of the bestof the big bargains. There no easierway toa;rn moneythan by saving it on the goodsyou buy. Never beforehassuch a golden to savemoneyknockedat your door. Readthe price they tell the story in a nutshell.
A few words to wise andsingle youngmen: The ovour ike time. You furnish the oirl and we'll furnish th npst. Cnlla - rr. . ..- - . -- - ' X - V -- .. -.. w.-..WW.- wwm meansoz i rawicK s at me 1U bALt .

A in
Saveyour friendsmoney and earn the good will of Jjeighborsby .telling thereaboutit. is cut to the edge" witl?
uui icaci vc. i iic pi iics uciuw a small portion or me many D
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oc&ers.
Heavy saddleseatrocker, bracoclarm .$4.00value
American Quartered Oak. saddleseat. 5.00 " ..,

oak frame, upholsteredspring seatand
back, No. 1 Genuineleather 22.50value now

CHAJRS,
25 doz. solid oak diner cobblerseat. Sl.oo value.

(positively only six a customer)
Regular2.00 solid oak diner, seat ...1.29
Upholsteredseattimer m golden or weathered

i

to

finish, 3.00. now .. 1,95

iron s
1 1-- 6 in. continuous post, 1-- 2 in. fillimr rods.

worth $7.50, now
Nice, neatbed in Vernis Martin finish, worth

13.50 now
Kitchen safe, oak frame, :J0 in. wide. .?G.50 value

now
Solid oak wood beds, worth S5.50. at less than

.$2.35
...2.95

saddle

worth

...3.98

...7.48

...4.23

cost to manufacture 2.75
Quartered oak bed, hand carved, roll foot board

11.00 value G.95
Kitchen cabinet base, metal bins worth 8.00

now a 1,98
All oak cabinets, glass front, metal trimmed,

worth $20.00, now 13,95
Solid oak center table, 20 in. top, worth 2.50, now 1.38

A Forced Sale of

Reliable and Up-to-Dat- e

at considerablyless

thanCOST,

Bills

PUBLIC

TRAWICK
Stamford, Texas,

ENTIRE
Furniture,

,

largains

J Liu&oleum. genuineEnglish import, Goc value ...now.. .47c
Linoleum, English imported.75c.quality 59c

i
MATTING. C0-18W- AMD HAPAWESE

35c quality oac
10c " .'. 2Sc

"' '12C ::' 32c
unmoneer, all quartered oak, swell trout, French

bevelmirror, worth $25.00at 1G.50
Amxitn.riTyr,
csv2HH3flure.a

Davenport, quartered oak frame, upholsteredin
velour, automaticopen and close, worth 35.00
now

Davenport, swell front, upholstered in genuine
ellflKO lp.ltllf vnluo APt tft rrxr

I Genuineleatherdavennort. formerl v sold at.S7S.nh
now

Quartered oak center table, highly finished,
glassball claw feet, worth 7.50 f

Solid oak extention table, 4 in. leg, extendsG feet
worth $8.50, now .

Chiffoiieer. drJlWOVS. liYnnnh nlntn mim-n- oil
worth $15.00, special price !

RUGS ART SQUARES
07vrd mltmfc itm-- C!Q r.t i- -

'

3Gx72 velvets worth 5.00 at....
quarter 7.50 for....

Pro Brussell seamlessand
at

will be refunded thosecoming
puymg goodsor over. We kindly draw your

HflCSttlaB

to

So
now

six

reversible,

had

..3. 98

.5.95

solid oak, 10.95

9x12 wool
9x12

value

?4.uuworth

21.85

31.95

47.89

and

12.50

98c
....1.98
....3.95

7.49

of
Now is the

" at cost

OF

due and must be paid.

prices.

your keenest
represent

Quartered

DINERS 7'

SALE STARTS7

No. Cotton Top Cotton Wood, excelsoircenter
v.b) value 1,95

an cotton mattress, telteu 35 nound value
5X0 now

40 poexjd Felt mattress, roll edge, biscuit stuffed.
art tiHk, M0.00 value, snecial fi.js

r0)DH

Heavy liKst. angle iron head font.
good stout bcM regularprice 3.50 1.95

Sanitary, steel folding couch worth S.50 .'...5.35
Solid oak dresser 20x42 base, 14x28 French

Bevel PlateMirror, well worth 12.50, G.95
Oak, swell front dresser 22x45 base,

24x30 French Bevel Mirror, worth $27.50, 10.95
Bed room suits formerly 27.50, 17,85
35.00 Oak Bed Room suits 21.S5
We have large stock wall paperwhich will sell
room lots regardless former selling price cost.
chance paperyour home one-thir- d cost.
Spacedoes permit pricing thousands articles

visit the storewill convince that this the
opportunity life time.

Cobbler seat, quarteredback 4.00 value 2.G5
Solid oak operaroll seatG.50value 395
Sewing nursingrockers, value 2.75, 1.58
QuarterOak sewing rocker value 3.25 1.85

!?.!l8!r .5?. JANUARY and 4th, ge stock,appraiseand
this salefrom within distance miles and

ttention the fact that this stock must turnedmoney. iweryth.ngwill strictly cash. Priceshave--b reduced point where merchantswill findprofitable investment come th.sgreatsale. bon l fide moneyraising sale. Every article stock
icuuuuu. ivury tning advertised.

the in of

Sal Conductedby the Furnitur Sales Adjusters and Appraisers, Chicago
. J

mn Br i
ttnortnno&fis 11

Prices--
time to

home
cheerful pleas-

ant small

Overstocked
STOCK

Rugs,

Jan41910,at O'clock f
PRAISERS, accomplish everything

considered,

advantage
opportunity quotations,

opportunity

ColossalDrop Prices! Btienominal Bargains
Everything

FURNITURE

TAKE NOTICE
niSSY TJJ?SDY'

Look for Sign front store

Means& frawick,
Stamford, Texas.

Companj,
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Etc.
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This will be a

Strictly
Gash Sale

as we must

RAISE MONEY

the sole object of
this sale,
Uomomliei' the Date:

Wednesday,r 9 o'clock
January j
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